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4'j VOPO 

/Bit 14, 1961. 

2 4«ir« to aohnowledja with appreciation the 
valpt of yoar eoannlcation of tha 11th Ice tact ftAvlaiog 

"DU, iKliCJi oontanplated visit abroad, and. eac 

you. th^t 2 mill give thia natter mj personal attant 1 on# 

* Vary truly yoora# 
(ll^ad) J, £, floorer. 

9 

Spa ol ill A eel at ant to tha Attorney General. 

ALL rOH^S® 
NFP" -!i5ir':i ^?iZD 
BATK >j^l nY<5Picrsr-)c.ta >r-ldtS 

«r<%. 
•# / .? {c - ' ■> 

, P-O 3-fcO S-ZO^n-i 





„ . .... *- 

vk. 

denies! Co., the Se.et.Sdva, c-raw^^r.* °™ ““ ^ 

national Anallne 00. The accrued capita! .tool -a. 

a^en par cent cumulative preferred stock and 3E.14o.455 a • t 

mon stool: without ^ vain.. ». —ora are: «m- * -£** 

«m-.. Hiel'Ols. «. T.. Pierce. H. B. S. Hand*. ^ 

William H. Child a, Orlando P. «-eher. WiUU. * Uatheaon. ^and He*a; 

Arnand Solvay, p.oscoe Brunner end Dnanue.: Janssen.  -- -* 

This investigation 111 oe continued to verify the connection^ 

* 4-h* Allied Drug and Obemioal. Co. with the abo. 
of the Eamner family and the Allied ^rug a 

4 

" ’ ' '. y 

concession. * -A 

g/3:?J: 
\i. i 

iJE*—**-4 
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Jtmo 14, 1921. 
/• v • * 

1 cn lijolodr^ herewith fc oopy of a eorrrailco* 

tior. trtiith 2 receive! r0forr^ - to the 

propocst* vlclt of Dr# /jTxy.d Homer to Soviet Eaccln, 
* 

2 sroilfi appreciate beinc tdvloed by you to to 
* 

vrhctfcor or r.o* Dr. Homer hes oppllcfl tor e parr, port far thio 

eater^latol trip. : ■ 
/ 

Very truly yourc, 

^UgaaC) 
Special Acriotant to tho /-ttomey Ccncrul. 

wl. ALL INFO'r.!AT,nN r.0NTA!*iED 
HEP*7':] i* UHOi ASSiFiEO 
DATE uy>pi RY^Vxstju-5 

3.0Cf c) 
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ilcre.-ccr 19,122*# 
r~ 

4 ITS ? 

jjo^r Sir; 

*eib»rii«6 t*> rrcvioue if 
_ _ ^ . « - •« - i ► —">T- M-T #• I' n F * I •» rM 

JOZ'LCJli 

ncj.w iuf, • « 4.* ~ ’ '~ i ... v11(«r 
vovr office cf 3Tu AilVJI-O^—iof the Ulif'- 
i.mif, b CLenical Corporation, of Ile^ Yori. an^. Is* 

Ae ©ur filet; Ac not disclose the conuoctloii 
betv-en the Ea'^er ifleily tnl tho /JLlicA &^ice2 
twittlcn. uiiich fellc-gcft to^aye 
I voulu ci^preaiete receiving *ar^ei to vc* 
tLifc ©cui'itetiwa# _ 

Yours very truly. 

Directed# 

i*V 
V' . V «• 

»'*> PY W. J. R 

t# - v? 
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8tptember £3. 1921. 

IfcHJEiJLtflS FOR MR« HOOTZR. 

AtUohaa hereto It tuaratr/ of tlit information v ‘ 

in o^r filtt oonoerning AJUUHD KiiC£EH, prepared by 

olto ooeaninloat «"*»..« fr0E^M|^® rtgsrding 

tUt nuae subject. ^-nloh bat n,t been inoluded ln|^ Lf)K 

mer^'^ranfiua* w • 

Eeapeotfully, 



-e 

3 

* 
4 

£0£&0d-E0S4»a/ n * 

' c, July 1* 19*1# 

G72-1&S 

tear Sir i 

Inoloeed herewith y->u will find a reoorfi of 
Eepartnont of State'* iaeuanoe of a paesport to ARUiT 

HAlUliR to go to the fcritiah Iales, Franoe and other 
oountrles, on bneineee* 

Suhjeot la the eon of Dr* Julias Banner 
aerring a eentenoe in Sing Sing penitentiary for 
slaughter# . . 

Banner at the present time is nonnested .. 
Allied Drug and Chemioal Company, Hew Yo?h* 

Kindly giro Bannoer appropriate attention 
aoiling. 



iiSF 
August 15, 1921. 

M 

'I 

=£Tl 
2^ 

Tv; >; 
<*vy. 
V'-t - 

'ft Vi 

\ : 

Dear Sir* 

Tor your Information and appropriate attention 

tnere is inclosed herewith a copy of a rpnort t>y 
■ * * .. /•........ 

agent Pew Tort: City, for July 29, 1921, In re: 

ABKABD HA12.2H - ALI2(E:i> BOLSHPN’IK ACT IV IT I S3* 

Tory triiljvyours. 

Ino. Bo* 46364* 



, ciwn^tl 
. M-, /» Spec. Ast. 

w;ii * 

^ ^/9 

REfOKT MADE MI 

DmVM*IU»K. PW»"j; 
WHICH MADE. 

TtUE A»D CHAlACTEt OF C*** w 

gg&’SSE* ^UTlt1*’ 
I kCTS DEVELOPED' 

ALL — E7.CE?! 

RUEtEHCE. 

COKFj 
Const OF THIS *EPO»T f MMSHEDTOT 

’■TIM 

ORIGINAL 
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n J ri !•' L’ <*' *1 n 
DATE WHEN MADE: 

8/3/fi1 

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE: I 

8/3/SI j 
[ REPORT MADE BY, 1 

REPORT MADE ATI 

Hew York City 

TITLE AND CHARACTER or CssEt 
IB R2: DR. ARTAUD HA 113R - ALLZGAD BOlSE^VIi: ACi'lVI! 

—  ......—  .... - 

—   :   LL. 
TACTS DEVELOPED, l 

r* «? 

Continuing prevloua Investigation, Agent examiii 

ana failed to find that subject or his immediate family bed 

Bailed from the Port of Hew York on any of the vessels operated by the 

above mentioned companies. 

Investigation oontinued. 

AL!_i?,F0-W v 
•.—. - - *•*»'.: • ■ •.«■ i *r r\ 
ill ' • 
DATEill\S— 

D-1, ‘too ‘ Q(/ 

COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISHED TO, 

ORIGINAL 



Instruction 

FJ2: ASMAED FA1MRR : Allied Drug & Chemical Co: Bolshevik 
Activities 

SMttramifblHRIIUlU 
At Hew York.H.Y. 

v> ■REM IS UNCLASS1QEI 
rriftrr n\r  

Continuing previous investigation end replying Par- ’ 

— ' 1—■—? • »J 
ticulerly to letter dated Kov.19,1921, Agent learned from fire 

\ Directory oi Directors (New York) tha’t JULIUS HAIDER (now In 

\ ■*v Sing Sing) is President. Treasurer and Director ol the Allied 

»|| 

'/') Drug and Chemical Corporation 

The local press carries a London communication which 

states: "The first actual concession to an American lirm ior 

the development oi natural resources in Russian becomes a 

'iait accompli' today or tomorrow, according to the Jubilant 

announcement oi oiiiciale at 'Soviet House*, the new and palatial 

cilices oi the Krassin Mission in London. A deposit of $50,000 

in gold in the state hank is the only lormality that remains to 

make the contract valid. The United Drug & ChgAida__ 

Company ol Hew fork under the terms oi %greea,enti acquires 

the right oi development oi the asbestos deposits in N!he ^ '±2 ’ 



Alapayev region oi the Urabs." 

"The Soviet trade envoys here are unmistakably delighted 

with the success oi the negotiations. They have made every ettort 

since the lailure oiWashington Vanaerlip to carry out his part of 
/ 

the bargain tor the Kamchatka concessions, namely, ’To obtain 

recognition o- Soviet Eussla by the TJnltedStates« to interest 

American capital. LUDWIG l' -1RI3NS, since his expulsion from America, 

it was learned today has devoted virtually his entire time to such 

eiicrts. He is the man mainly responsible for the present deal in 

which the representative oi the American interests is said to have 

been B?.. HAMK3E." 

With reierenoe to the above mention of a deposit of 

£50,000, kindly note Agent’s report dated Nov. 21,1921 in which it 

is suggested that the concession was purchased on a cash basis. 

Another local press dispatch, dated at Berlin, November 

23, states: " A wireless message received here today from Moscow 

seye the Soviet Government has concluded an agreement with the 

Allied Chemical and Bye Corporation, an American concern, for the 

purchase in America of 1,000,000 poods oi vheat (approximately 

600,000 buEhei) in exchange lor Russian goods." 

This is undoubtedly the allied Brug & Chemical Corpor- 

ation, BE the allied Brug & Chemioal Corporation has denied that it 
y- 

had any negotiations with the Soviet Government. 

The Allied Brug & Chemical Corporation has its oiiice 

at 2413 Third Avenue, N.Y. City and at 297 Market Street, Newark. 



<f 

b? 
$ 

rcv.se,1921 -3- 

2366 Third Avenue and 2413 Third Avenue. 

Concluded. 
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ADDMKlt RSRL.Y TO OtRSCTOIt. 

BUREAU OF INVtmOATlOM. 

AMD MTU TO IHtTlAlA 

lilji 

gfcjrarimsnt of g osltt*, 
Bureau of Jnresttgattnn, 

tOashfaijtm it* tester 12 th,1921. 

)! 

* 

-■ * 

JU 

In re: 

iwb: r 

( > /- ]jF\m r, I.J ^ 2.0 

Tori'-ri-l fils, but 

crossed v ith the Ucc-iic- 

hi- r*i::5 e::ce tuS first 
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nc.Ee ere not raven* -}:i£ file i 
2 * ill 'o thrc'if'h it v*jthout 
tf iro:. you. 

very ler 
3y ecif ic 
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—h.t.-,;'i-’>!;;-i:-'*Ai-,tD » 
wuLv^ii BYieis*^ ‘ " 

Bovenber 19, 1921. 

Memorandum for ttr. Hoover: 

In r«: Dr* Amand Bummer* tiBEBS SHC 
* 4 

M 

ALL INTO 
HEREIN IS UST 

rrriiKED \. 
^E) EXCEPT 

This eubjeot was bom in lleir York City Bay £1, 1898* 

During thc'Toflfl Uar ho was" in'tho'military service of the' • 
•v __ ■ A _ a rt4 . A _ 1 „j    V ^ i .A A & A 1 C ft r.l f! A # ti»V AM » 
UD1V9Q uvu vQS, HUViUfT Ot»«n HttUi^UHU VJ W*i*J IU UUAIUUUA I* ^ 

University, Kew York, as a private Eoldier. Bit Gorinl Humber 
os a collier rvus £140716 and he carried a V. E. Insurance Policy" 
Bo. 4£UbO.>G, the bene fie* in. 17' muieO therein bcin^ Me father Dr* 
Julius J£: inner whose nidreee nt that time vtit 14b0 Washington Ave., 
Bew York Oity. . < . -- - - __ - ' • . 

?he Bnucou’n fils'on this '**ub;'eot fnllc to reveal hir? 1'cation 
or activities from -he 'Is .'•■ 1 cehMn^ .‘••ci iiV t ~S CP until 

The reoords of this Bureau show th:-t in June, xyfci, the latner 
of tile £i 
Sing Priaon . ... . _ 
father, W.H a delegate io the_S«oond In tpra^S v.nO WUf't90l< r ,«y 

V W VA W0 VUft W ft' tfti. •• W «r MWW | «• W f W *• ■* p» 

fubjeot. Dr* Julius Hummer, was ser^lnr n sentence in Bing / 
ion following a oonviotion of manslaughter. This nrn, the Jy. 

_ a ts S n S ftns A L . st.- AM., M** A# 4WA T\ft.^M4 M..A .# 
VO April 1U| 17C1| VHQ J'Ubtipyi b A^UUU^r WA W**'- y«pui bllUAJ V Di 

State in Bew York City received a connuniontlon fro>» the Allied Drug 
and Chemloal Corporation of 2413 Third Avenue, Bew York City, ntnting 
that It was in the market for perfumes, wines and other articles used 
in its business ana that it had arranged to purohase same In Borland, 
France and other European countries* " In this connection it reeusetei 
that the State Department issue a passport to Its representative, vrhb^A 
is referred to in the letter as *our Ur. Amend Knnaer" in order that ‘ 

/ 
 ■ j V 5 

k. .t~v+ ......A ft n ftkn nVm'a '.Mintfl in fnr the Btrti nee r\t mnV I r& AL 
uu v yiyveeu wi# euw «. w w • ** vi/uuv**«v —1 — —   *■ x — _ * *“* *-—c v- 

This letter was signed in behalf of the corporation' 
ehow 

theee purohases 
by one 
thle man 

Harry J. Banner in the^capaclty of president. The reoords 
n to be a brother of f^b^ect^-r Phg. State Dciartnent »s records 

rtr£~ | 



„ Con’t. £, 

ehow th-^t in recwonoe to this request there wne ^vtMTio Amend 
Hammer on Arpil 22, 1921 a passport to visit the British IBISB, 
Prance, Horwny, Sweden and Holland, tha reason given therefor "being 
"ocnmercicl bueineee and pleasure", The subscribing witneoe to the 
peesport wne one Henry Kunte who gave ae hie addreoe the Allied 
Prog and Chemical Corporation of Her/ York* " Kants subscribed that 
he had known the applicant for fifteen yoora. 

The lnt**t inforr/itf on rcc^iVj^b^^i^Jim-rriU on the eu 
ie embodied in th-? report i g-;vof Vnv vorI: Git; 
dated Povm 6, 11)21, hit! irf-*..i : r. .ih^n^rTotT. roc o ire ti i*rot. the 
Associated i*reso, This report nuhowr that, subject recently nu&e a 
trip to "Skater inburg, Hnoslr., in the company of Jlar^cne, the oljeot of 
which wap to c-ioure to the Allied Git^uical and Corporation of pew- 
York end Her Jersey, arid which "umltirbtecly ie a pl.rt or t h r~TJ_1led'~V 
Drop and Che^elal Corporation, of which subject ie tin offioer, 
aebeetoe concessionwhich thin oonpeny intende to operate. According 
to the agreement this concession ie to rur. for iO yearn, the f)oriet .,-" 3 
Government Ie to receive lO^S of ite value in foreign currency, and :- 
the corporation agrees to abide by all dcclcioae of the Soviet court*!!? 
in matters of litigation or dispute thr.t might arise, The corporation £- 
posted a £60,000 bond in the Soviet Bank, Investigation 
CDiit InUQdc , ; ^ J # — r*--.v -; t’vj *.* * ■ 
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- ti* 

ir* 

i-V. 

'-it ' - 
' i t •■>*.*«r\\ v ' > 

^ ^ ■ - " "I . * V ■«. -t\ * - > - 
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I* * 
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" -r ••. ; »<..., / 
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'If- *r Jff l 

iT 

<■:•-+: 

peoeniber 6, 1921 

*>t-.iC;ri*::ionv ci i»vutO* 
Vcrhin-vton* n*o# 

\, 

•T % 

t 
L 
* 

y 

Dear !'*• Hurley - 

K 
Ivcforcaoo le raade to previ ue 

oorrerpon&enoo «iih tliin x-flioe oenocrnlns % 

illiou inrug & Cheniod Corporation* 

Jor yea* further information on thicY„. \ 

enhjeot, there le enoloeei herewith oojy ef » fejen t 

ires icent fl||t ue* Sort . 

t>7 

Yrurf 

) F«ol* :• •. .. • / -> • v «;~' ' ../•- JT. 
• •- .... - 

. . ...;•- • .  - :u.•■.-.■ t ■’<**;■ ~-g " •-' 

L !f‘F0^';’ ^TAIiJED All 
I ;.i *.•** * ?*1 * * v •. 
? ** •' - * • . * »■ 

i it: };REO .--• 
DATuiHlL HVSPI^I^ 

<£/->2 

/ 
5 7? -•*. 

A t- 



£02603-2094 t 
£$•. CofeEKT,fiL i) 

W?G-AS 

August U, 1921. 

C(^JfnEfmAi 
r% -* , 

IcOC^ . - * **-♦ r 
\ ; 

' ' > I 

Department of State, * 

Washington, £• C, 

Dear Sir; 

- Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of the 6th 
tnetr.nt regarding AB^AfcD HAXER, on whloh Batter you desired 
comment* 

nrrxikirr< 

r,n £ur*-J crnr 

2 would appreciate your adrlelng »e if possible, 
connection with the oaee* *" V , - 

^O^-UO'S-OQ 
Tery truly your*# . 

/. 2, Boorar. 

Special Assistant to the Attorney General* 
% 

*9? 

<\\ tv-Vf •- 
r 

t, 

<6? 

!»- „Y.DuSlM- 
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ADDMKfft un.T TO OmtCTOft. 

IUUAU or iNvsrriaATiON. 

T TO IMmALB, 

gEpartment nf lustier 

Uartffu nf gittccsfigstiim, 

tDashmgtm 

rovember 19, 1911 

’,*1. 

^eHorundu : Tor Hr. Hoover: 

In re: Dr. Armand Hamer. 

Shis subject \;us L:>rn in lie.; fork City Lay 11, If.Tt. 

J * \J 
'<• r. * 

During “the Doric. ‘Jar he TV.S ir. the military service of the 
United Sii.tes, h-avinf beer. ussipneu to the C.A.T.C. of Columbia 
reivers it;;, "ev: Pork, at a private soldier. His Serial r«n'<er 
as a soldier va>s C1407I0 a:.c! he carries i r. S. Insurance Policy 
To. 4-C-tcOvC, the beneficiary named therein beinr his father Dr. 
Julius P mer Those address at that time v-c 14cG Pas hi: £ton Ave. ,. 
He York City. • ^ 

The Hureon’s file on this subject fails to reveal his location 
ryv* r -»+ IT*! t t - e <>,*-> + V- - f < ^ r l * r» r ' E- nV r Y* ^v* #•,%- ^ U ^ ^ ~ -v*-* * ~ ** »- J 

eerl~ In th- r 

Th•: records of this Bureau shoe: th't in June, .1021, the father 
o ~ this subject, Dr. Julius Hamer, v;*:s servin'* n sentence in Si up 
Si;-.'* Prison foilny a conviction of nanslourhter. Th is Torn, the 
father. —• c r delegate to the Second Internationale and v.’r.o associate 
v:lth 

Cn April 1C, 1921, the Passport Ayeney of the Department of 
State in Dev fork City received a corrounication from the Allied Drur- 
end Chemical Corn or at ion of 24 IS Third Avenue, Dev; York Cit;,T, statin- 
that it *.7-.s in the market for perfumes, vines and other articles used 
in Its business ant that it had nrrcr.rsc! to purchase cane in Drrlrnd, 
Prur.ce r.ri'1 other Pnrov-ean countries. in this connection it. request" 
that the State Department issue r. Transport to, its representative, vho 
is referred to in the letter as "our Hr. ArL.J-.nfi Hanrer" inpr; 
he mi.-ht proc e e fl to the sirs countries for the parrot;/ 
these vurchaccs. This letter eras simed 

-v~ v>*+ h •’* + 

by one Parry J. P mr.er ir. the cn.racit; 
this man to be a brot^-”" * * ■' ‘ The M * Pert. rl 

S in Df ;r^wOnflo 
f ^resident. The records sho 

nentj.’s recordsi 

Df0u«Ti..lNT t" k' T: 

I r 
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M 
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department rrf fustier, 0?d: JJJ 

Bureau nf gnresiigatum, 

-sfiashtni^m 
rovenber 19, 1921, 

i.er.orar.dit. IToover; 

■-i 
1 
\ 

J 

ID re: Allied Dru£ and Chenicnl Corporation, 

tion received "by the 
fts contained in & co 

to 



i ►•’iL- m. JW *L.. 

»v 
3$ 

$ 

-. o ean re~ ores , r.ra. c•.».:. 
the r-i T-rt c few York Hit" \;r,der date of 
fov. f" i:\21, state that in the cor^nny of 1. irurter.s, this 
iv.-r«s«ntst*rc of the .'filed Dr;.- r.nfl Che-fcnl C o:*uorc.tl on uisited 
Ykcterin'-ir-, Y.<s sin, or. the "-nr pose of ottninirn f or the Allied 
Chemical • r* f ■ r +ion of TV-.? fori: c. certain asbestos uon- 
;-;:'i:r. hicl. err:.'-ration desired to j 5rr.te in Yassin. The 
si: ilarity hetrreen the r.nr.ee r h* the t*.:o d ove com orations - ill 
be noted. Aceor'inr to inf or-tion at hf.it the deal eras con- 
sur.-'.tefl ont this concession vnr prar.ted to the Allied Cl.erictl 
• i-d n-e C or ‘.oration of TV York under the folW*n* t-err.e: 

1 
J 

The corporation receives no territorial rirhts, nrr-es 
to settle all differences in T.nssirr courts and undertakes to 
fulfill nil Tcviet decrees rcsuectifcp labor. fifty per cent 
of those enrol Dyed in oyerutinr the mines must be Yussinn. "he 
cor*.:ora* ion rested t bond of *“10,000 in the Soviet furl:, The 
loviet Government retains the rifht to purchase the concession 
ft the end o~ fire years, if it so desires. 

According to fhe fen York press the Allied Che: ical rr.d 
C..'.uti..a -,.at ror. .ed iM December, lcLC, throar-h the rerrer 

:f the Central Chemical Company, the Ber.ot-Yolvuy Cor "any, the 
_ r: X u v> Oi . * /-i r . I»; < . i ?«.• i Aijulla t sr • A - -1 c- T. ^ . O . 

capital stock \;ns *137,511,400 in seven per cent cumulative pre- 
jar ferrea stock and *11,141,45. shares of corx.on stock without 

Tire directors of this T-norr.tion are: ’Tilliar. II. fichols, 
f. fichols, Jr., f. 1. 'ierce, f. f. f. fa nay, Yverslay 
'.Tilliur.j Childs, Orlando f. 'Jeter, TTiUiur J. II the son, 

Borland huaard, Are .an? Solvay, f.oscoe Brunner and Tmnr.ael Jtnssec. 

vc T<C . 
-**- ' ^ *T * . , 

r\ < * v ^ ^ 
-A*,Uk. 

Tire inve: t inert ion is to be continued to verify the connection 
1 etveer. the K uner family .and the Allied Bruy and Chemical Co. vrith 
the - r- 
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Dsp&rtcsnt of Bftc.tot — 

Washington, J),Q* 

Eofermos is node to jour OGHBUUI option 

of locust 6, 1921, di rooted to Mr* J* s, Hoorsr, 

con so mine imaad Humor* 

t 
?or your infom&tlon on this sabjoct thoro 

Is onalosod horewith o oopy of o nsoorandun OOUOORI* 

inc this subjsot prop«Lr«d in this offiao. 

Very truly yours* 

.<v 

Director* 

<\\ 

P o P to CO - ?.e «= <-| - 7 
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*THC ATTO*W9T OKMKfl/ - 

AMD 91FIR TO 

| ««rriAlS AMO MVMMO 
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1 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 

WASHINGTON,D. C. 

Septenter 23, 1921. 

HEliORANDUll FOR UR* HOOVER. 

Attaohefi hereto' Is summary of the information 

in our files oonoerning ARLLAED HAULIER, prepared by 

also communication fron^H^m^^ regarding 

this tame subject, which has n>t been included ini 

memorandum* 
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USHORAHDUI.I FOR MR* RUSH. 

The attaohed 

SMembir^fth! 1541, whicl 
to me concerning DR. 
T am returning with the* 

-? <> 
report of 

dalTed 
ded 

IlD' HAMMER,—^ 
■tftTthat 

^ou prepare a full and complete 
nemorandum on Dr* Hammer, as well as 
on the .Allied Drug and Chemical Corp< 
of New York and New Jersey, in order 
that we may have this available for 
Buch notion as may he proper to take 
In the matter* 

Yours very truly. 

c ^ o 
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February 4, 1942 

VnB:djw:mes xt* £*i■£SI 

Ui imnuuia 
*17* 

la 1921, jLnund Bfcwor va* associated vith the 1111*4 tfrug 
and Chenleil Co*paoy of I*v Fork city# Bo 1* the aon of Dr. Julio* 
Baraer, * physician who at that tlra vac serving a tar* in Sine flag 
Prison for manslaughter, and th* brother of Barry J* Earner. 

fha fav Fork Tl*a« an Jus* 14, 1922, reported that Amend 
Samar had ratumad fro* a two aon the* tour of Buesla, during *hlsh 
tint bo visited th* asbestos *inaa la the Ural District. Bamar. 
at*ted that bo holds a eoneesalon fro* the Soviet Oovoraaeat for 
the sal* of asbestos in the Doited States. Be further related 
that ha had a letter fros L*«ln saying that *aueh concessions till 
be of the greatest iapertano* In furthering trade relations between 
oar Be pub lie and the Ifcited States.* 

It van reported that Or . Araand Earner Bade the trip to 
Russia with L, Kartana, a deported Soviet Ambassador to the United 
States, and further that Barton* bald a large stock interest in th* 
Allied Drug and Chemical Corporation 

Xn connection vlth the nonces*1 on granted \o the Aiiied1>,Lwr (*’" 
Drug and Chasical Corporation, it m reported that the corporation jo * 
aaroad to wettl* all differences in feisslan Court and to fulfill r>Ol 
all Soviet decress respecting labor# It farther provided that 50 ' l 

per cent of th* employee* *ust be Russian, and that the borporatton 
post a bond of #50,000 in the Soviet bank# (61-280) t ~ d* v — 
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REPORT MADE AT. 

New *ork,N.Y. 

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE. 

2 June 14,192 

FACTS DEVEIOPED. 
uw“ -‘j"'"- - : j- ' Jir'lED »v fcl • 
At New York.N, Y. -BYPE'^sdus 

In order that the record of this subject may be complete. 

there ie quoted herewith the folloifaig Iran the New York Herald 

for June 14th, 1922. 

"Dr. Aimand Ear.mer, Bon of Dr. JulIns-Hammer, the physician 
who is serving a term in Sing Sing Prison for manslaughter, re- 
turned yesterday on the TThite Star liner Majestic from a tvo month 
tour of F.useia, during which he visited the extensive ashestoB 
mines near Ekaterinberg, in the Ural district which, he said, he 
holds under a concession irom the Soviet Government. Dr. Hammer sa 
he obtained the concession nearly a year ago and then established 
the^Allied American Corporation, 165 Broadway, which will supply 
the machinery necessary to work the mines. 

"Dr. Hammer said he had a letter from Xenine saying ’such 
concessions will be of the greatest importance in f urthering trade 
relations between-our republlo and the United States.1 

"Dr. Hammer lives at the Ansonia Hotel and said that he ex- 
pects the first shipment of asbestos from the Ural mines will 
reach this country some time during August. He is to pay the 
Soviet Government 10 per cent ol the yield of the mines. 

"The tract in which the mines are is about BB large as 
Rhode Island, Dr. Hammer said.” 

JtfN 1 3 1922 

Agent deems It very important to call attention to the fact 

that subject, travelling from Moscow to Berlin by aeroplane and 

spending one. day in Berlin and two days in Paris, made the entire 

trip from Moscow to New York in eleven days,or sight days^/ctual 

travelling time. This is important as ^/^^QXrJpQiXs with 

REFERENCE' COPIES OF THIS REPORT FURNISH 

Washington 
sa 

New Yoik 2: j 



which a TO ana trip bould he made by a courier between the two 

countries. 



'61-280    r" ‘ 

SAC, few Tork HETrir *r April 1®. 1 
BHETZ r:::;r rcniTr^ £~CEPX .» • 

J. Edgar Soever - Director, FederaljBuyeeu af Investigation• 
*? JgftBS. A Ext. Bv ^Pl6nSjClGX^_ 

ABUKDEAKK* J fflboa-FCM 11 ,"l-B .A.QjgZZ 
\ imam ncpim -i pateofp<vis*^_ nj»&( .._ 

JLBKAXD EAW09L 
IRZaUl S3CURIFI - 1 

April 1®, 1944 

b» 
Considerable Incarnation appears In the files of ths Bureau, the majority 

of which is of Few Tork origin. For pour information, the following additional data 
is being set forth. 

*• i 

In 1921 Amend Hamer was associated with the Allied Drug and Chealeal 
Corporation of Few Tork Clip. It was stated that he was the son of Dr. Julius Banner, 
a physician who was then serving a tern in Sing Sing Prison for nanslaughter. 

It was also reported that Amend Hamer made the trip to Russia with 
ludvig C. A. I. Martens at the tlae he was permitted to depart fron the United States 
in lieu of deportation. It was stated that the Allied Drug and Chealeal Corporation 
Banaged by the Hamer brothers, was partly financed bp Martens. This eoneern engaged 
in business with Soviet Russia. In their contract with the Soviet government, it 
was reported that they had agreed to settle all differences In a Russian court and 
to fulfill all Soviet decrees respecting labor. This contract further provided 
that 60 per cent of the eaplopees soit be Russians and that the Corporation should 
post a bond of $50,000.00 in the Soviet lank. 
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INTERNAL SECURITY - R 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Subject, born New York City 5/21/98, eon of Dr# 
JuHos^Hammer. Jewish physician who served term 
in Sing Sing 1920 for abortion} graduated College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University 
1921* Licensed to practice New York State 1921 

, and presently holds license, but has never prae- 
p tleed medicine# Took field hospital to Russia 

{•VT 1921, but abandoned project in favor of business 
7 r r deals with Soviet Government, securing first Rue* 

J\) elan concession to foreigners and making fortune 
1921-1931 in Russia from furs, asbestos mining and 
pencil sanufsc turing concessions and acquiring in 
the meantime Romanoff crown jewels and objects 

, de»Art with which he returned to the United States 
.Lin 1932, following e year spent in Paris# Organ- 

iaed the Hammer Galleries, Inc*,.^.^4, whi^h he, 
. with brother# Harry and Victor, ^eVantly Operates* 

1942 inventory $533,000, surplus $210,000# Is 
\J agent with Glabel'e store for disposal of Hearst 
' <"$11,000,000 art collection; is also interested in ^ 
c Milltown Cooperage Company, N#J# First married 

to daughter of wealthy Russian General in 1920s; 7 
divorced; has two sons through two marriages# — • 
Harried third?time 12A9/43 to Mrs* ANgEIAJ*# 

VZEVELI. ahTreported residing st her Red Bank, N#J# 
(estate# Owns property at 183West 4th St«* N.T*C* 

and at Mamaroneck*1 
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Nueh of the following background information has been obtained 
from newspaper accounts and reports particularly lengthy reviews as" appeared 
in the Daily News of February 16, 1941, under the eaption *Dr* Armand, Sales- 
man Deluxe, Always Baa an Angle" by Robert Sullivan, and on the profile page 
of the New'Yorker for December 23, 1933* Supplementary information supplied 
in filling out certain details will be credited to the appropriate sources* 

K 

I 

Personal History 

Subject's great-grandfather, resident of France, was invited to 
Russia to build ships* Bis son, subject's grandfather, want into the 
salt busineas, but s tidal wave on the Caspian Sea wiped out their stores 

| of salt, so the family, which looks upon Itself as Swiss and French, ease 
I to America* 

Subject's father, who la described in the Evening Sun of Janu- 
ary 29, 1941, in the item Wffho'a Newa Today* by Lemuel F. Parton, as a 
•physician veering leftward*, found Russia .inhospitable and lived in Paris* 
This item reveals that the family came to New Tork City in the late 1880s 
where the subject's father built up. a medical practice and a wholesale 
drug business in the Bronx* With reference to the records of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of the Columbia University Medical School, 630 
West 168th Street, New Tork City, it is reflected that subject's father. 
Dr* JULIUS HAULER, Ph* L«, received the M*D* degree on June 11, 1902, at 
which time his home address was 6 Bowery* The newspaper accounts reflect 
that Dr* Julius Hammer was s gynecologist, whose offices were maintained 
at Webster Avenue, in the Bronx, and later at the Hotel Ansonia* Sub- 
ject's father bought out prior to 1920 his partnership in the pharnMMtleUf 
chemical house and turned the business over to his sons, HARRY J/vnd —— 
ARiyjfD, right after the cloee of World War I* In 1920 Dr* Julius Rammer 



was serving a term In Sing Sing for criminal abortion* The Columbia 
University records further reveal that Dr* Julius Hammer was known to be 
living In January 1944 at the Wellington and Laurelton Hotels, 7th Ave- .. 
rue and 55th Street, New Tork City. Ha is not listed in the 1942 American 
Medical Association Directory and it was believed that he is no longer 
licensed to practice medicine in New York State* 

, The eon, ARMAND, described in the New Yorker account previously 
mentioned as the eon of a Russian Jew, was born in New York City on Nay 
21, 1898, according to the Columbia University records* He attended 
Columbia College, receiving the A.F* degree in 1919, although matriculat- 
ing in the College of Physicians and Surgeons in 1917, at which time ha 
was residing at i486 Washington Avenue, New York City* The records re- 
veal that he had attended high school in Ueriden, Connecticut, and Norris 
High School in the Bronx. In 1919 he was noted as residing at the Hotel 
Ansonia, Broadway, New York City* He was awarded the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine on June 1, 1921, and according to the Directory of the American 
Medical Association, 1942, be was licensed to practice medicine in the 
State of New York that same year and this source, as well as other news- 
paper references, indicates that he has continued in force hia medical 
license, although he has never been known to have practiced hia profession* 

While a student In medical school ha and his half-brother, HARRY, 
and, it is believed, assisted by his brother, VICTOR, operated the pharma- 
ceutical chemical business which was turned over to bl» by his father when 
he acquired complete control of the business* The Daily News article 
Stated that the aone entered aa much as $20,000 daily profit on their books -j 
from this business* Also, while in school, he acquired a small house at 
183 West 4th Street, in Oreenwlch Village. New York City, where he was 
known to give elaborate parties 

e Hammers ownea une premises ana wou 
il liter in the season from their Connecticut home. 
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Following bit graduation from Columbia and licensing by the 
.State to practice medicine, HAULER mas appointed a resident at Bellevue 
'Hospital under the famed TtrJ^an-fiorn^orrie, mho took only two interne 
5 a year, but, while waiting to take up this work, subject, who as a boy 
] disclosed versatility in wireless telegraphy and juvenile business deals, 
ibecame interested in Russia. He applied for a passport, but it was de- 
' nied* He then went to Washington, purchased a completely equipped field 
hospital still in packing eases from the Government end returned to the 
Soviet Consulate with his proposal. He was permitted to go. He went 
first to Germany, there to iait for the arrival of his passport. Be pro- 
ceeded finally to Moscow and after a lengthy delay was taken by special 
train to Skaterlnberg, Ural Province, where the csar and his family had 
been executed. Here the famine was at its worst. Dr. HAMMER sized up 
the seriousness of the situation and proposed an exchange of furs for 
wheat and within 5 days after this exchange had been approved by Soviet 
officials, he had his brother HARRT ship s boatload of 5,000 tons of 
wheat. This was recoifed as the first sueh wholesale relief to be went , 
to Russia.^# 

When the news had gotten to Lenin he summoned BAMMSt to Moscow 
where he was told Russia did not need doctors, but businessmen. "If yon 
will help us, I will make the way clear for yod," said Lenin. 4e a re- *. 
suit of negotiations, the AP under date of November 3* 1921, announced 
that the Soviet Government had swarded the Ekaterlriberg asbestos tract to 
the Allied (Chemical end Dye Corporation of New York and New Jersey. Dr* 
UVAND HAMMER was lehtioned as having conducted negotiations end was 'said 
to have inspected the tract with Ludwig C. A. Kef-Martens, member of the 
Russian Executive Ccnndttee and former unofficiiu. ambassador of the Soviet 
Goverment here. The Allied American Corporation was not listed in the 
then current corporation directories. 
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On Jane 13# 1922, Dr* ARMJLKD RAMMER returned from Russia and on 
interview stated that he went there "a few months ago as Secretary of the 
hilled American Corporation, of 165 Broadway, to negotiate for mining con- 
cessions." Be said further "When I conferred with officials of the gov- 
ernment I told them that I was a capitalist, that I was out to make money, 
but entertained no idea of grabbing their lend or their empire* They said, 
in effect, *We understand you didn't come here for love* As long as you 
do not mess in our polities, we will give you our help', and that is the 
basis on which I conducted negotiations* Premier *ienin granted me the 
Ekaterinberg concessions (about the else of the State of Rhode Island) for 
20 years, the terms providing that I should pay the government 10% of the 
profite* At Ekaterinberg, you will recall, is the place where the exar is 
reported to have met his death* Te began operations in mining asbestos 
on Bay 1st using American machinery**.**" 

Dr* HAMMER exhibited a letter from Lenin dated Hey 10th and 
written in English* The writer, tpologi2ing for hie imperfect English, 
said be had been very ill, but at the moment was "much, much better" and 
added "Tou have my best'wiehes for the success of your first concession, 
as it Is one of the utmost importance for the future trade relations be- 
tween our Republic and the United States*" Dr* HAMMER declined to dis- 
close the identity of those who were financing the project, but said that 
they were Americans seeking business opportunities in Soviet Russia and 
not interested in polities (New Tork Times, June 14# 1922)* 

posits in the Ural Mountains was signed NOT ember 21, 1922, and was the 
first Russian concession to foreigners* According to the New Tork Times 
of February 20, 1923, the concession was beginning to produce results* 
It announced that a cable had been received that day to the effect that 
the first sample shipment of 20 tons had just reached New Tork City* It 
said the Americans, of which Dr* HAMMER was one, proposed to export 3#000 
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ton# of asbestos la 1923* They expected to employ in the factory and pit 
about 2,000 workmen, U compared with 5,000 employed by the State which ex- 
ploited the deposits before the revolution* 

An item appearing in the Hew fork Herald of February 3, 1923, 
announced that the *Alapayevsk asbestos works, a concession granted t©Dr* 
Arm and Hammer on particularly favorable terns, are not making money* The 
concesslonnalres say there ie too much red tape and too many red officials 
are hanging around* Pravada rewinds Dr* Hamer he mist treat the workers 
kindly, saying 'Soviet Russia always is on the side of the working classes* 
****** However, it appears the Allied American Corporation prospered 
through the efforts of the brothers, ARUkND staying in Russia, HARM in 
America, and the younger brother, VICTOR J*, than just out of Princeton, 
shuttling back and forth between the two* American firms rushed to the 
Allied Corporation to sign agency contracts* Ford was one of the 
first asking ARMAND HAULIER to send Russian boys to Detroit for training 
in the Ford plant* Other companies represented by the Hammers were the^y-.^r j 
Moline Plow, Oliver Plow, Underwood Typewriter, United States Rubber, Alice 
Chalmers (National Supply Oil Well Machinery) to a total of abcut 35 con- 
cern® * 

The Hew Tork Times of November 6, 1921, noted that coincident 
with the denial of officials of the Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation 
that they had obtained concessions from the Soviet Government, the De- 
partment of Justice began an investigation November 5, 1921, to determine 
whether the concessions had been granted to the Allied Drug end Chemical 
Corporation, of which Dr* Julius Hammer, then serving his Sing Sing prison 
term, was President* It was stated *Government agencies bad learned that 
Dr* Hammer bad made e tour of the United States to San Francisco, urging 

Finally, the Soviet Government asked the HAMMERS to step aside 
and offered one hugs final settlement sad any one concession they desired 
as compensation for the relinquishment of the concession rights in ths 
asbestos mines* It was noted that the turnover the first year was 
$12,500* 
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BUSIER Ts next Ten tore in Busaia was the procurement of * conces- 
sion for pencil production in Russia, the first of its type in Bussle, 
which, according to the Few fork Tines of August 18, 1927, eren in the 
days of the czar depended on Germany for its supply* The 1*A, hammer, „ 
Jnc,, was the name given to the new corporation chartered in Delaware in 
1927 for the rairpo«« of on»rating_a P*nr» factory in MOSCOW, 

The Daily News article previously referred to stated that in 
organizing his pencil concession HAHMOt enticed frost the i« 7, Faber Com- 
pany, Furth, Germany, near Nuremberg, Qbrmany, its chief engineer with 

- trained workers, bring ythet to Bussla by way of Finland, ss be found It 
necessary to go this round about route because of the limitation of Germ- 
an workers to vacation trips out of the country only* Be built then 
Bavarian cottagee and even imported Bavarian beer to keep his German 
workers happy* Machinery was brought out also in a round about way, com- 
pitta equipment for the factory being sent disassembled to Berlin, osten- 
sibly for a pencil factory there, then sent to Bussla, the restrictions 
on pencil machinery shipments sot being taken as seriously in Berlin as 
in Nuremberg* The factory was operating in 3 months* At the end of tbs 
first year it wae making 600,000 pencils s day, with main offices in 
Moscow and branches In all Russian cities, together with offices in 
Paris, Berlin, Riga, Beval and Shanghai* 

BAMUHft, said the news, became s world traveler* Later he begsr* 
the manufacture of steel pins and metal and celluloid stampings of vardr 
res kinds* In 1928 the fins had 6 factories and was one of the greet*** 
_J ^ T%* (1 *- UM» 4 V* fiyit T®U 
PJLMi AUSOJkWf «W W*. y j w W*P 1.^ * HCW O |    

the 
texei 

company made £1,125,000 net, of which it was able to retain half 
«* Finally, the Government wanted to buy out the company and p*l^ f 

000 for it* 

/ 
r 

t 
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The New fork Tires of June 9, 1928, said that »e a result of 
this concession, HAMPER realised 1 1/4 million dollars profit on an in- 
vested capital of $1,000,000* Be waa obligated according to the conces- 
sion agree®ent to split hie profit* 50-50 with, the soviet* *nd pay 
tax, but ■has the right to export all hie ruble profite in foreign valuta 
at the officially fixed rate of 1 ruble 95 copecks to the dollar and his 
balance sheet has been approved by the State Accounting Department#,»«♦*• 
20% of Dr, Hammer'a output is being exported to Turkey, China and Persia* 
Before Dr* Hammer began production, Russia imported approximately 
$2,000,000,000 worth of pencils annually. The Concessions Committee 
proposed that be take a sub-concession for Siberian redwood fro® Kino- 
ZZ -f. j._a .^*iv -#* fVm VA^a*« rhln+iL* TnrVoulflfi on liberal tfermi 
•9C£.« JUTV UU| I4i wa ws v——* - -      —  

with special freight rates* Prior to this be used American cedar,* Ctoa 
of the terms of the pencil concession waa that BAJSGJc should be allowed 
to take out of the country all the things he had bought during his stay 
Ss Russia, Shortly after his trading corporation was established RANKER 
rented a mansion at Sadovaya-Ssmotcchnaya 14, lfoaccw, which had belonged 
to a rich clothing /manufacturer. It was in the heart of Moscow and sur- 
rounded by gardens and high walls* 

There wee no furniture in this mansion, but VICTOR HW3CT dis- 
covered bargains in fine fumiahings, china from the china factory of the 
esar and fine furniture in out of the way sbopa. They were worried, hern- 
ever, about their accumulation of Russian money because of the exchange^ 
rate* bat they rouna tne ujvea^ca-w i?* **   
isfactory solution to their problem. Among their eeeuciulitions was a 
portion of the e*ar*s crown Jewels# This fabulous aggregation of gold 
pi tie and jewelry and ceramics had been kept in 30 locked coffers in 
f    .4.^ e#n nf *n» timM of Romanoff* Tn the winter 

of l924-£5 it was brought to llo§co* for *ppr*!**!• TIDBSSi, according V 
account, bought about $2,000,000 worth of crown jewels (whieb 

were appraised at $5OqpO0,000) which went into the BANNER colleeticn* — 
they left aasaiein 1951 they took their complete collection with 

thma. 
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The Herald Tribune of December 17* 1932* announced that a col- 
lection of Sssolan crown Jewels and other Bananoff treasures* comprising 
3*000 Items and valued at $1*000*000* the property of Dr. ARMAND HAUER* 
would be placed on public exhibit at Lord & Taylor1 a. The Kew Tork Tines 
of Janaary 2, 1933* stated that tbe $1*000*000 collection would be shown 
at a preview to be attended by Invitation only prior to being placed on 
public exhibition for three weeks. 

On February 20* 1933* the Hew Tork Tices announced that a Torah 
Scroll of sacred Hebrew la** once the property of the late Csar Nicholas 
H of Russia, had Just been added to the collection of Russian Imperial 
art treasures on exhibition in the Georgian Boon of Lord & Taylor’s. It 
stated that this place of unusual Interest to students of Hebrew law was 
obtained by Dr. RAVMTO in a basement shop in Moscow and it said to have 
been used in the coronation ceremonies of the czar in 1696. Tbe account 
also announced that at the exhibition several items had been sold and 
that Dr. HAMMER had replaced them with other pieces in his possession. . 

The Hammer Galleries* Inc.* tinder which trade neme the subject 
is presently doing business* was chartered under New Tork laws on Sep- 
tember 29* 1934* with an authorized capital of 2*000 shares of no par 

i 
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2° Jun® ?* W&t a Tork corporation known as the A. Banner Cooperage Corporation was chartered* The Hew Tork Tires of March 26 IQI< 
jt.ua that ..rip in 1933 Dr. irwnd taw, «rt“lpSlL . !£2t Ur ' - 

♦*er organiaed the eopu; end aecured . "contract* with ♦ w *— torg Tradiji^ Canpanj for Soviet barrel staves* In July 1934 the corDoration 
had a business address at 80 Columbia Street, Broolto HeeYoJ* 
It ...InrolTea in Utlgetlon. the He. ToS t£^^4^935^ . 
porting tkl, etatcd a. folio™, U Eo«er Coopery. CaJpSj irSin.! 

Hanjer to Inport beer barrel atavea iron Rue sis vac vindicated 
yesterday when Suprase Court Justice HcCooly in Brooklyn refused 

Jtoeriea^!!tette •nterPri*« on application of the Trust Caipsny of Horth 



The World Telegram of September 15* 1942, reported that Dr, AR« 
7 HAND HAlffiiffi, President of the MiUtown (N.J.] Cooperage Company mas sue- 

"z cessful in attempting to get the T7PB to prohibit the use of steel barrels 
for shipping, favoring wooden ones* 

A 

\ Jt is noted that the Daily News review of Hammer, dated February J 16, 1941, states without reference to dates, "For his barrel plant he got 
through Am torg a two-year monopoly on Russian wood which has special 

r ' qualities,* 

The New York Times of October 29, 1937, reported the theft from 
the Hmnmer Galleries of p $5,000 diamond and gold trinket. The Times of 
February 20, 1942, reported the theft from the Hammer Galleries of an 

_Ji Etruscan gold necklace appraised at $259* 

In the New York Sun of August 13, 1943, is pictured a aet of 
antique buttons whieh were mads by the wife of Tsar Paul I in 1790 as a 

ir, gift for her mother. The miniature picture drawings pictured Favlovsk 
and its environs and are now the only existing record of the grounds and 

rv parka BUT rounding the sumptuous home of the Russian royal family. These 
were obtained in Russia by Dr, Hammer, 
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31 £V A
: 

-3 f .*• 
A book entitled ^Quest of the Roc an off Treasures* was written 

by the subject and published by the Paisley Press, Inc*, New York City, 
in 1932, and had reached a third edition# The selling price of the book 
was $2,50. The New York Tines of November 30, 1940, reported that the 
subject had talked with the President in Washington in June 1940 about 
the possibilities of the "destroyer deal*" 

On October 27, 1941, according to the New York Times, Or* HAJCffiR, 
as President of the Hammer Galleries, donated the "Queen*s Birthday Book," 
s volume or portraits and autographs of royalty published in 1887 in London, 
for the Golden Jubilee of Queen Victoria for auction at.the Nary Ball Novem- 
ber 26, 1941, which was to have been given by the Navy League of the United 

States and Bundles for Britain# 

/ patrimonial ventures 

The w/rld Telegram of Parch 6, 1934, contained an account by 
Vary KargaretIPc Bride, NEA Service Writer, entitled "Old Gypsy Airs Re- 
corded# '• Mrs* Ar&and Hammer# Who Joined Wandering Tribe 15, Saves Tunes 
for Poeterity," in which it was written that daughter of the wealthy 
General_Baron Badin-dvichojaiebitch^oot# ran away and joined a band of 
gypsies when she was » young girl of 15# It said she studied under Gypsy 
tutors and sang in Paris and other Continental capitals as OLQA^fikDINA, 
later meeting and marrying the "well^to-do Dr. Arm and Hammer*" (The counle 
resided at what appeared to be "1,13- 5th Avenue#* 
paper made the exact address Illegible* 

The condition of the 

The News article, which was written February 16, 1941, stated 
that the subject "has a house on Washington'square and another In Mamaro- 
neck where be lives with his wife Olga, daughter of a Czar 1st, and their 
son Julian II* 

The files of this office disclose that in December 1942 the sub- - rxt 
Ject, of 183 West 4th Street, was • visa sponsor for VARVARA D^HAMMER, » ' : / 
citizen of the Soviet Republic, and that HAMPER was the ex-husband \ 
of VARVAFA and had one son by this marriage, by the none of ARMAND V^HAMMBl#/ 
It was noted that the visa ^plication was denied* / • 

;e. by the 1 

is denied* 

I > 1 hi 
Ul(fi 

- M - T$ 
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The "World Telegram of December 20, 1943, carried en announcement 
of the marriage of lire, ANGELA C. ZEVELT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs* Jamea 
W. Carey, of Pittsburgh, to Dr. ARMAND HAMMER, which took place December 
19, 1943, *t the hcsae of VICTOR J, HAMMER, 829 Park Avenue. The bride was 
given in marriage by her brother—in—law, Hugh R. Stephenson, of Washington, 
D. C. Mrs. Stephenson was her only attendant. The ceremony was performed 
by Supreme Court Justice Bernard Botein. The couple Journeyed to Mexico 
City on their honeymoon and "will reside at the bride’s Red Bank estate on 
their return." 

The Row York Times of December 20, 1943, supplemented the above 
information by stating that the bride attended Seton Hill Convent, Pitts- 
burgh, Pennsylvania, and the Boston Conservatory of Music. 1 
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TODKVEiargn Tyapg 

te'lC' 

^ I 
- V* 

lflAtfT FIELD DIYISIQSi 
At tflami. Fla* - 

repor 

1 search it# indicts with respect to Dr* Arm and/ 
^^___and the Hammer Galleries, Inc* Palm Beach branch 
such pertinent information as may be available in its files* 

»fc 

KEFARi FIELD DIYI5I0W s-;- 
At Eilltown*_F*Jj - \ 

i r h ) 
Will endeavor to develo) : 

information with respect to the organiietion ol A* uammex 
Cooperage Corporation, • hew fork corporation, which, prior to September 
1941 asnufsetured barrels et Hill town, aa may indicate each a relation- 
ship^*with Soviet Russia, sa to permit the inference that subject's connec- 
tions with the Rueaian government went considerably beyond the usual com- 
mercial arrangement* In this respect it it pointed out that with the for- 
mation of the corporation in 1933 it »as manufacturing mhite oak staves 
from timber reportedly cut sad dried in Russia, through arrangements pre- 
sumably worked out with the Amtorg Trading Company. 

- IS - 
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v 1 mu 

^ <9 AR144NI) BJL\0£SR 

ATK WHIN MAT« 

9/13/4 

1Wt^i ‘“NO. 

C*AIU.CT*|,, 

SYNOPSIS, 

sscoRin. 
r<CT*' JfUltcRn CcoMr.„. -    

fc&sAyjgaa; -»«. 
O ^ /? 

cC^Vu- C\~ t f 

HE^CEW<^l>i#port 

•BUC. 

DETAILS 

w> 

, F 

dated 6/4/44 at/ 
?• «mt=nra^^"c* «P°« KlrtBed th»t th. .„V. 



I   advised that the 
Kill town Cooperage ^onpany, Inc* has as its agent, HARRY DVCRXEN, 790 
Broad Street, Newark, Hew Jersey* Its officers are listed as follcsrs* - 

President — ARUAND EAiafER 
Treasurer —- HARRY J« BANKER 
Secretary — VICTOR J. HAMMER. 

♦ 

The assessment of property of the Willtown Cooperage Conpany, 
Washington Road, Mliltown, New* Jersey^ is as follows* 

Real Estate - $7,350* > - 
Personal - <2.500* 

Total - 19,850. 

The 1943 City Directory for Newark, New Jersey, advises that HARRY 
BVCRKEN resides at Roselle, New Jersey, and that he is a lawyer and his place 
of business ja Room AlO. Kinney Gliding. 790 Broad Street. Newark. New Jersey. 
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June 15, 1944 
SAC, ITev Tcric 

1. T£p.T Boorer - Ureeior. FederU *ar-« of InT.etlp-tlou 

45KJSTEM0S* 
irTCTTAL SXCTP1TT -* 

f . * the letter fro® the Bureau dated April 19» 1- ^ 

.**. c.pu.«d-*t^ - «..«»«- »f 

- AV. «n-4rn to disclose the receipt of * 

report T^J^n'.t^edTv^C' ».l. — U U- for *—»••• 
report should Be treo.ont.d lp the peer future. 

i 

AU •''Oi'-iTA'.tiED 
HF; .: . '.ZD ' 
DAT' "|'°1 - _[;Vd5p.io*^&y= 

_fr. H*ndon__ 
Mr. LUBJort3_ 
Ifr. Jonti_  
If. Quinn T»», 
Mr. MU!  
VIM Ou*y_ 

a— / 

e= /~ 7 

?.v 

^4/1 
T*. v 

oCK 
/ 



SAC, lew lork City 
August 4, 1944 

John I^ar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

ABiJJ.D EAIOER 
XHISPJiAl SEC'JHITX (1) 

ie made to the letter from the Bureau dated April 19, 1944, In 

E^ssr^ 
Sit utl Stttr bI%laoed In lino for lm4Ut. loTUtlgatloa. 

Tbo Bureau dorlrea to bo .dviced an to the aioct etutua of tola caaa at 
the present time.* 

„■ Iff. Tpie or 
- : It. E. A. TMB_ 

*3>V kr. gi«g 
'■ *VV' Iff. coffey   

Iff. Slav In 
kff . Ladd 

Iff. Kieholl   
!■»- Aoaer 
It. Tracy — 
15-. ttohr 

r •> tfr. emreor 
~ It, Hendon 

.. :.T 1J w. last ora 
Iff. Jonea 

Iff. Qulnr Tmiat^_ 
Vr. Main 

tael Qengy 
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The writer proceeded to this address and observed a wery large 
estate in the outskirts of Bed Bank, and on this estate were chicken 
cages. The writer talked with a Negro who appeared to be in charge of the 
estate, and he advised that NR. AND MRS. HAMMER were not at hone, and that 
they both spend rest of their tine in New York City* 

, REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF CRIQIN - 
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UNDEVELOPED LEADS 

HEW YORE FIE ID DIVISION 

At Maraaroneck, Hew York 

Hill make dleoreet lnqulr^_to_le*rTi the addresses of the hones 
jeot Ascertain 

the reputation^T^Tha^oSmniity^*nd*will endeavor to ODtaxaexQr inforaa- 
tion eonoerning their interests or associates whioh would tend to show that 
the Subjeot may be engaged in intelligence activities in behalf of the Soviet 
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UNDEVELOPED LEADS 

BBT TORE FIELD DITISIOT 

• At Maaaroneck, Ktt York 

^Wll^mak^disereetinquinrt^learn ths addresses of the homes 
of Subjoot'VHBBBBHiHHHHIBia that loeslity; will 
ascertain tha reputation* in that community; and will endeavor to obtain 
any information concerning their latsrests or aeeooiateo which would toad 
to show that the Subject may be engaged In intelligence activities in 
behalf of the Soviet Government, 

biC 

At New York City 

__W^UoonBider'covering the 3ead cot out in the report of Speoial 

Agent^^^m^HHItated September 13, 1944, in thic case which cuggectc 
that MR. AID MRS^BMAyiy^AMMSR be Interviewed relative tol 

and perhape also kr« HAMMER, can be reached 
Hotel, Sixth Avenue and 68th Street, 

or this purpose 11RS. HAMMER, 
hrough the Barblson Plata 

When the leads have been covered and the developments resulting 
from the investigation make it advisable and circumstances and conditions 
make it oraetloal from all standpoints of sect 
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I Other 

I jpollhe Jpotty j£ai* 

«ve faoticed|o4«^ 
VStmetShisitwo«»l-; ^J?1: 

pretmd ^^*e^fabite*T|fctdtp«>«m- 
dia*rDy «odtmt.JDJR-^P ouranouthi woman 
^L^utlS^Wteorirfaa^' - 
become feutterimf jtaflo^eiSigure 
weVe»^fel*ow . 
yelping jbout mow <fc *hu . _— 
nia for <d<iotx<ting"fhefem»5e<gure 

lusa tfcuKejfcMDe-Ko*^ 
npteltcirt«rme __ 

and «aen!ln9dr«inf^jtonanit «c 

t 
trfijg&qai 
t 
Carter, 
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fan editors. 
UWefense,. 

things tme dry, 
had Jhij ) 

mer jxesa aganani the fady iron) I 
Vogue a«.dosvn*nd iBevotedthem- 
selvts lo4Jhadcfag aboot flfoat'to 

fa gioatpains 
fadturiomm factomn whoifco»j 

ijlhein. I 

1^|pu£haae. 
[ does tantifecfad^ 

hyi.lnww 

A 
. , , _ ^ ^JjStoaii 

thc***rd,$of^^ 
found bh^lnto>)iz^| 
arcolloclor* ctUnd *ndv - 
lyJtoo tbe^ajxur«^C*lk7i^^ 
^pThcfeucieus Of Ib$Kanin** 

the 3Birtgm.fl ^faminebrflWrfion of 
Mi 

miner 
Vigiia pdflnr did W.’hnwevet, 
their inspiration {ran thin 

. prfcna^«redi^far'J>Umf,5*iught 
\ Tight*#oifco Ao AfaiDbocher^^Oou*- 
I iouikxyyaBi/warfieldSimpson 

Dr.*Axin*nd lUmmr 
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Mainbodier^nc. 

 4Last ValTc 
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GTAsFVB 
I>'69^K^T'4| 

‘ SA'C Hew York w June 19, 191, 

Job Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

ITXJDRUKER 
INTlfiAL SESCRITT - R 

X 
Rafemce la made to the pending report of Special Agent^^jBj 

dated Jaiuary 6, 19b5» at Hew York, Hew York, in the above caption^ 
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| ^Wliite Elephants 
BY ELIZABETH POPE 

.; ijJV 
* ^-V 

•i'vvVi 

This mu uy» he cin 

MO anything at alL 

And he proves it • . . 

DR. AKMAN^AMmhat made 
« white ele- 

phants. Hts hguness it disposing 
of any ftnd everything that wealthy 
(or whimsical) collectors may have 
acquired and their heirs despaired 
of aellinf: Stained-flan windows, 
mandarin robes, medieval castles, 
jewelled Easter cm, rephcas of 
royal crowns. 

Bluest white elephant Dr. 
 Hammer ever aoW was a 12th- 

century Spanish monastery origi- 
nally costing a collector an esti- 
mated $500,000 plus $350,000 for 
diwnantling, and shipping 
He sold the monastery all right 

— tor — hot wbo bwwgh t 

it and why will remain a tnys- 
toy* until after the war. 

Dr. Armand Hammer sells an- 
tiques and art objects as if they 
were pots and pans. He advertises 
in newspapers, hangs a price tag 
on every item and displays his 
wares in a New York department 

the Soviet government, swapped 
their pencil factory for a million 
dollars and the right to export 
Romanoff treasure, mi ted for New 
York the next year. 

In that first year of the depres- 
sion. Dr. Hammer talked a large 
St. Louis store into giving hhn 
floor ftact, packed 40 trunks full 
of art treasures and was off. News 
of the unique sale made the front 
page of St. Louis Sunday news- 
papers, and when the store opened 
Monday morning, there was such 
a throng that the police had to be 
called. By evening the Hammers 
were virtually sold ouL 

Da. HAMMER got into the white 
elephant business by accident 15 
years ago. In 1921, just out of 
Columbia Medical School, he 
traveled to Russia for first-hand 
experience In famine relief. He 
found the Soviets needed business 
men more than doctors, wound up 
as head of a pend! factory. 

He moved his family to Moo- 

f to Haw Tetk 

‘AFTER a month in St. Louis, the 
Hammers moved on to Chicago, 
then embarked on a CM as umutij 
tour which finally landed them 
back m New York. 

By this time it bad become obvi- 
ous that in the Hammers* 

‘ white elephants wen big 
The Csar had had six palaces, each 
with some 500 room*, each room 
loaded with priceless items which 
Romanoffs had been collecting for 
300 years. The Hammers bought 
wfaatevw they could lay their 
bands ML The mods rmr\rm, the 
better. In fact, the items the Ham- 
mers think chiefly responsible for 
their extraordinary success are the 
Ocarina's fabulous jeweled Easter 
eggs. Gorgeously painted and stud- 
ded with precious jewels, the eggs 
immediately caught on. The Has* 
men imported 13 eggs, hive sold 
all but three, for prices ranging tp 
U> $55,000. The tbn 

e moved his family to Mos- eprsie ssv w» display at the 
and began furnishing a horT^^^Thmiaef U NtwYwk 
md his two brothers made the All ether Items are said at He and his two brothers made the 

rounds* of the shops, dug out and 
bought anything they could find 
in the way of china, art, furniture, 
most of which had ooce belonged 
to the Cara. 

By 1929 the Hammers had a 
house full of Romanoff art objects, 
but they were homesidr for the 
USA. So they a deal with 

AU other Items 
ClmbeTs department ala 

CmrentJy the Hammers 
ruminating an what they're j 

to do with a 16th century York- 
shire castle. 

There are seven! would-be pm- 
chasers. The Hammers my that, as 
always, the only thing holding tp 
the sale as the question of price. 

\ >r KRCOP.^D 

8 1943 i-7 0CT 

5S OCT 2 Q J0.fr 

/jry- 

ALLINFORMT-T’ "DOTED 
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fc.;,k' m NO. 
r i <i COM \DENTIAL Q r 

JJTtCTcOffiCC Ts/lernui^.idmrf • UNITED S', GOVERNMENT 
100-60586 

TO Director, FBI DATE: if cry ember 6, 1945 
V 

FROM s 

. |J7 SUBJECT: 

' . f . 

SAC, He* York 

AHiAND TU1BIER 
DJJE3HA1 SECURITY - R 

a • 
' Reference Is made to the report of* Special 

dated July 7, 1945 at New York* 

stib.lect as 
•the Bureau's permission is being reque 
to ■whether or not he iras in Russia^ 

uested tointe 

AUi ItTOSCmOM CONTAINED 

EXC 
WHITE Si*’ :"/• 

as> 

I 
Cj- 2W'_'\ 
*■'f 1.— l 

c ' y/iji fc W* 

i A iQ4R ry 



GULtYKJ 
61-250 

The Director 
' ClVss. fcSxt. \ 

D« X* l*dd ALL IH?CT?TftTni rrv-^.^eakor.-rCII.' XI > ' 

«“®*«*»£SS SSK» “■* <l I *»T*< 

Pursuant to TOUT request* there Ip tet forth herewith > stss- 
aaiy of the infaroation appearing la the Durean files relative to Amend 
Banner* 

BJfraCTP 

%Os#/cf/ • -irng^ -feasor eu born la Bee Tort Cltj oc lhy zi, 1878* Hie 
creat-crandfather reportedly eras e resident of France -who had boon invited to Bue£ 
to Valid ships* Bis son, Bsoeer's prsndfstber, went Into the salt business bat a 
tidal ears on the Caspian Sea wiped oat their stores of salt, sad the lazily then 
cane to Anerlca* Amend Hawser’s father. Dr* ^ollns^aa&or, was bam la *n?s<at 
At the tine his parents cane to the United States be sored to Parle* Be later cam 
to Kew ToA City where he built op a sedictl practice aad a wholesale drug business 
In the Bronx* Sooctlna prior to 1720 Dr* Jhliue Bn&ir was sentenced to Sing Sine 
prison for perforeing a criniaal sbortion* Be has since been released end Is 
residing In Bov Tork City* 

nraaad Benner attended Coltrihis Collect, receiving an A*B* Decree In 
1717* Be was awarded a Decree of Doctor of Kodicine on June 1, 1721, and as late 
as 17*42 was Hated la the directory of the Aasricas Helical Association, «»«**£ 
he was licensed to practice aodiolae la the Stato of Her Tork, although he has neve 
been toown to practice that profession* While a student la liedloBl School, be and 
his half-brother, Barr^sBaccser, assisted by another brother. Tic tor, operated the v 
Ib&raaoeutical Chccdcai bhalnesa during the period of tlao hie father wee coofinoa 
to Sine Sin: 

V 1 

hr. 
hr. 
hr. 
hr. 
hr. 

*.. it. 
tt. 

i hr. 

tr l 

» UKJ 9- 7. 
* T #■'■T'- 

. Her.flcn 

. few. lrJT 

. filin'. lei 

. ?;*w* 
st iancS* 

foil owing his fr&daation free Colaabia, imsnd Hamer bacon* interested 
the Soviet Union* Be reportedly applied for a passport which was denied and 
reciter he went to Washington where be purchased e cocplrtely equipped field 
£zrtal from the Ooverraont end returned to the Soviet Consulate with a proposal 
t^ho be peroittod to take this hospital to the Soviet Thlon* Hie offer sea ace 

— |?rj i; r.ot ca record. V«: i V, 
— ! r^'lvuc in fi:-;; * /j/ __y 
zz | C jc/y Vi’i.i ts \'..l c'thif yj -. , 

— b‘VlV:\-’?y of 3 J^O fittr ~ • V*VT.r 



tod After »at* delay bo travelled to tho Soviet Cblon tod establl thed hit hoepitv 
*t Ekaterirsberg In Ural frovlnoe* Tbo ftein# in this eroa vaa very bod and flea*! 
recognising a businf-ss opportunity* proponed m exchence of furs far wheat* Htbi 
five days after thie exchange had been approved by Soviet officials, bt end bit 
brother scat a boat load of ?,000 tone of wheat te the Soviet Oaten* ^ 

Vhcn news of the above venture reached Lenin, ha allegedly suawned ncc 
to t'ooooc where he was told that the Soviet Union did cot seed doctor* but did 
neod busirwsanej* As a result of negotiations between Bacnpr tod Lenin, according 
an Aseociatod rrwss dispatch of EovcHber 3, 1921, the Soviet Govrmannt awarded 
the Ekaterlnbcrg asbestos tract to the Allied Chg~.lc.ql and iy© Corporation of 
Ecu TarSe, which was the Baaoor fanlly’s phsztooeutical cherrlcal business* the 
dispatch further stated that Arcand Uaaocr inspected this tract is the eoeposy 
of Ludwig C* A* K*<artcnd, a Berber of V* Russian Executive Coerdttoe aid forcer ' 
official Arhaaaadar of the Soviet Covcmraent to the United States* Ton will recall 
that lartere was peralttod to deport fr* the United States in Ilea of deportatioa 
in i?a. 

lbs Berner brothers obtained additional concession# during the fCU-ving 
years roprowonting In the Soviet Union Artrloan concern* such as the Volin* flow, 
Underwood Typewriter, Uhitod States Rubber Cawpary, Allis Chal**rs sad others, 
to tailing apprcedwitely t’llrty-flvo largo concerns* A lew fork Tines article 
on Eoveber 6, 1921. stated that Ur* Ite*r bad cede a tour of tie tfalted States, 
urging bnsinessoon to enter into negotiation with the Soviet Covcraoent and 
stating that far wary years bo hod been prcoiner.tJy identified with the sodellriic 

k woven cat in the Halted States and bad beccoe a IesjirWTrotsJgr propagandist* 
\ -*■ 

An article appearing in the Low Tort fines for Auccet 18, 1227. stated 
that Araand 5 toner had obtained the concession in the Soviet Chi on for the usiufacturi 
of pencils* This concern was later dissolved in the latter pert of 1330 after 
profitable operations. Easier later mnafacturod stool pins and total and celluloid 
etarpings and in 1928 was reported to control the greatest single groqps of enterprise 



> 

V , . - ■ 

In l£o torlt t Chlo*'* According to the Dolly Sere, this concern rede over a 
edition dollars durine their first yocr of operation* Ono of the agreements 
Included in Runor'a pencil concession vat that he Should be allcsnod to tsH 

—out of the Soviet Union ell things he bought during hie stay. Ihllo la ioocov 
be discovered bargains la fine famishing*, china, end other itone* 

The Bacaer brothers vero reportedly vend ad about thoir ooeueulatica 
Of Soviet txFKj because of the erehance rate and found the investment of their 
amey In such articles e satisfactory soution to their prooless. Aacng other 
♦hingo, they ecquirod a portion of the C«r#e cream Jewels, an egrregaiion of 
gold plate, Jewelry, and carsrdca wretch allogodly care fr t the House of Rccanoff. 
At the tine Arwnd te«r left te Soviet Union in 2£31, be, and his brother* 
brought vith them their cosplete eo .lection of such Itcaa* * 
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D. C. Ladd 

IKL^m HA122H 

cYss. k 

Tho Director . KBJ 6. I5i*6 

D. IT. Ladd Ip^on-TCT... II ♦ l-i-• 4.® 

AJCAND HAI22R rate cf r-cvi3S--MNOlTj.  

Pursuant to TOUT request, there is set forth herewith a atai 
wary of the infonutticn appearing in the Bureau flics re la tire to Intend 
Banner* 

Btcro^onj© 

 .. 

great-enridfather reportedly was a resident of France who bod been lnrlted to Russia 
to bu'ld ships* Bis ICQ, Hanger’s grandfather, vent Into tho salt basino88 but a 
tidal wave on the Caspian Sea wiped out their stores of salt, and the fanlly then 
Cire to Anerica. Amand Cameras father, Is*. Julius Hamer, was bora In Bussla* 
At the tire his parents cacc to the United States he roved to Paris* H« later c»*d 
to Sec Tost City whore be bailt up a sedlcal practioc and a wholesale drag business 
In the Bronx* Sonetlae prior to 1520 Dr* JUliua Earner was sentenced to Sing Sing 
prison for perfondng a original abortion* Hs has Binoo been released and la 
residing in Fes Tort City* 

Artaad Ramcr attended Columbia College. receiving an A.B* Degree in 
191?* He was awarded s Degree of Doctor of Dedloine on June 1, 1521, end as late 
as 19l2 was listed In the directory of the American Pedicel Association, Indicating 
he was licensed to practice nodi cine in the State of Kew Tor):, although be has never 
been known to practloe that profession* Vhlle a student in l.’odlcsl School, he and 
his half-brother, Harry Rfmer, assisted by soother brother, Victor, operated the ^ 
Fhamaoeutical Choc!cal business durinr tho period of id™ M« taZhcr mza canZLnLd 
to Sin 

ACTIVITIES 1521 
*ir 

f\ /i/ Folioring bis graduation fron Colurb^^^Xrmnd banner-became Interested 
v\y/ixx the Soviet Union* Be reportedly applied for a.passport which was denied and 

!?Tnwcthercafter he vent to Washington where be purchased i oocpletely equipped field 
^»B_hdaritol fren the Govcnaaait and returned to tho Soviet Consulate with a proposal 

he be remitted to tabo this hospital to the Soviet Oalon* tils offer ns accept c 

bo^" 'KiaH' / 
iaofr * A*. 

Ori^.al caonot be located 
£ /\ '>i is not on record. When 
yy original U received in Files 
\V, Division it will |* filed either 

- ' v witb-thh copy or nay be given 
a new serial 
1/*/+l0 • 

ALL inro~?MTT,vr CONTAINED f\ l £ 
HEREIN IS ml* ' ESIEIED EfCSS D-IL 
WHERE SHOiTN OTHERWISE. ‘i 4 t • ’ 

m 

Qg’^V 
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«ad after eon© del^y- he tiwvelled to the Soviet Uhlan «i<j established hie hospital 
at Eksterlriberg In tJr»l Province. Tho faadne in tM* area was vex7 bed and Jter:cr* 
reeoGQiting a taioinoos opportunity. proposed an exchange of furs for wheat, within 
fivo da^s after this exchange had been approved by Soviet cffic’als, bo wu* big 
brother wont a boat load of $,000 tons of wheat to the Soviet Colon. ^ 

Shan news of the above venture reached Lenin, be allegedly snsewned Qcser 
to Koecar where he was told that the roviet CttSon did not need doctors but did 

-need businessmen. [JLM a result of negotiations between Banker and Lenin, according tc 
an Associated Press dispatch of Eovaabrr L 1921, the Soviet Gorarawmt awarded 
the Ecaterlrfcejg asbestos tract to the Oiled Chcalcal and Eye Corporation of 
Eew York, which was the Ewaner fsrdly’s phamaceutical chad cal business. The 
dispatch farther stated that Arcand Earner Inspected th’s tract In the cocpcny 
of Icdslg C, A. K. liartcns, a eeeber of the Russian Executive Cacsdttee and foxwer 
unofficial Acbassador of the Soviet OovemBcnt to the Ikdtod States. You will . 
recall that Ihrtccs was pemitted to depart free the United States In lieu of 
deportation in 1921. ; r - : 

3 
-i 

The Hanger brothers obtained additional concessions during the foliating - 
years representing in the Soviet Union Anerlcan concerns such as thr Toline Flow, 
Uhderrood Typewriter, Chitod States Rubber Carpaxy, Allis Chslnrrs and others, 
totalling arjrorlBatcly thirty-five large concerns. A Rev York Tines article 

,on Bovcnbcr C, 1921, stated that Dr. Hawser had made a tour of tbo United Stats#, 
urging boslcesasm to enter into negotiations with the Soviet Govexmont and 
stating that for isny year# he had been proednently identified with the oocisli®*10 

Bovecent in the United States end had beooae a Lenin-Trotety propagandist* 

An article appearing in the tier York Tines for August 10," 1927, 
that Amend Haaacr had obtained the once a ad on in the Soviet Unlcn for 
of pencils. This concern was later dissolved in the latter paK of cr-r^irf(f f 
profitable operations. Earner later earn factored steel pins and get** *°° . /ttertjri 
stanplnga and in 1928 was repeated to control the greatest singl# P*** > 

/ 
■ v 

/ 
-2- 
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in the Soviet Union. According to the Doily lews, thie concern node over a 
alllion dollars during their first year or operation* One of the agree*ante 
included in Hanmer'a pencil concession was that he should he allowed to take 
out of the Soviet Union all things he bought during his stay. Thile in Kosccw 
he discovered bargains in fine furnishings, china, and other itaae. 

The Etsner brothers were reportedly worried about their accumilatidn 
of Soviet aoney because of the exchange rote and found the investment of their 
aoney in such articles a aatiafactory eolation to their problem* Aaang other 
things, they acquired a portion of the fear's crown jewels, an aggregation of 
gold plate, jewelry, and ceramics which allegedly case from the Bouse of Romanoff* 
At the tiae Amend Bamwer left the Soviet Union In 1931, he and hie brothers 
brought with thew their complete collection of such items. 
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At present the subject Is engaged principally in the ^ 
manufacture and sale of Cooperage Rand Whiskey, manufactured by Rammer 
Cooperage, Inc,, with offices at 680 Fifth Avenue, New lork City, 

In view of these facte this ease is presently being 
placed in a closed status, 

b£s. A Ext. By 
RiJron-rCIK II. lr2.'i, 

JFHiRUJ 
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Office Mrnmand^m 
■ • USA'li-ii t 

r... s*<\ 
h£t n ^ 
ITED ST/VipS GOVERNMENT 

SUBJECT: 

The Director 

D. II. Ladd 

ARTAKD i 

DATE: Kgy 6, 1916 

Pursuant to your request, there is set forth herewith a sum- ..._ 
r.ary of the information appearing in the Bureau files relative to Arm and 
'Tiamer. 

■atnv'n^mTTT) 

Mr. Tolaon 
IT, i, A. Tl 
KT. Clan 
Kr. CUvilT Kr. UCS r 
Lr. Klctvf^ 
Ur. RoatnfJ 
U"- Tracy 
Lr. CaraolT 
Kr. Egan 
Kr. 

harhc “ 
IT. HandolT 
lr. Penr*;nf 
Kr. Quinn TJ 

plilt. R00B_ 
lr. ;«u; ” 
Kiss b«ahS~ 
Kits 3*nay- 

Armsnd Hammer was born in Kew York City on I'ay 21, 1898. His 
great-grandfather reportedly was a resident of France who had been invited to Russia 
to build shins. His son, Hammer's grandfather, went into the salt business but a 
tidal wave on the Caspian Sea wiped out their stores of salt, and the family then 
cane to America. Anr.and Hammer's father. Dr. Julius Hamer, was bom in Russia. 
At the tire his parents came to the United States he moved to Paris. He later came 
to Kew York City where he built up a medical practice and a wholesale drug business 
in the Bronx. Sometime prior to 1920 Dr. Julius Hammer was sentenced to Sing Sing 
prison for performing a criminal abortion. He has since been released and is , 
residing in Nfcrar York City. r\ , .1 

/• ft J; 
Arnand Hammer attended Columbia College, receiving an A.B. Kgree in ■ 

1919. He was awarded a Legpee of Doctor of Iedicine on June 1, 1921, and as late 
as 19i;2 was listed in the directory of the American J ecical Association, indicating 
he was licensed to practice medicine in the State of Kew York, although he has never 
been known to practice that profession. While a student in Aedical School, he and 
tr s half-brother, Harry Hamner, assisted by another brother, Victor, operated the.  
Pharmaceutical Chemical business durinr the oeriod of tine his father was confined 
to Sine Sin 

RECORDED j £ j —— ^ 0 
ACTIVITIES 1921-1931 *C\ A 

  >4 *\V INDEXED . ... - . 
Following his graduatidtffrom Columbia"',''Armand Hammer*b'ecame interested 

in the Soviet Union. He reportedly applied for a passport which was denied and 
thereafter he went to '.Vashingtcn where he purchased a completely equipped field 
hospital from the Governnent and returned to the Soviet Consulate with a proposal 
that he be permitted to take this hospital to the His offer was acc^ter 

Jos 
r ' #effkon-PCIM II, 

58 JUN 251947 Eu3 i »*» 



aoTd after some delay he travelled to the Soviet Union and established his hospital 
at Ekaterinberg in Ural Province. The famine in this area was very bad and Hammer, 
recognizing a business opportunity, proposed an exchange of furs for wheat. ..ithin 
five days after this exchange had been approved by Soviet officials,,he and his 
brother sent a boat load of 5*000 -tons cf wheat to the Soviet Union. fiL 

'.Then news of the above venture reached Lenin, he allegedly summoned Hammer 
to J'osco'v where he was told that the Soviet Union did not need doctors but did 
need businessmen. As a result of negotiations between Hammer and Lenin, according to 
en Associated Press dispatch of November 3, 1921, the Soviet Government awarded 
the Ekaterinberg asbestos tract to the Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation of 
New York, which was the Hammer family's pharmaceutical chemical business. The 
dispatch further stated that Arnand Hammer inspected this tract in the company 
of Ludwig C. 'A. K. J'artens, a member of the Russian Executive Committee and former 
unofficial Ambassador of the Soviet Government to the United States. You will 
recall that Martens was permitted to depart from the United States in lieu of 
deportation ‘in 1921. 

The Hanrer brothers obtained additional concessions during the following 
years representing in the Soviet Union American concerns such as the- 1'oline Plow, 
Underwood Typewriter, United States Rubber Company, Allis Chalmers and others, 
totalling approximately thirty-five large concerns. A Kew York Times article 
on November 6, 1921, stated that Dr. Karaner had made a tour of the United States, 
urging businessmen to enter into negotiations with the Soviet Government and 
stating that for mai^r years he had been prominently identified with the socialistic 
movement in the United States and had become a Lenin-Trotsky propagandist. 

An article appearing in the New York Times for August 18, 1927, stated 
that Aiuanu Hammer had obtained the ccncession in the Soviet Union for the manufacture 
of pencils. This concern was later dissolved in the latter part of 1930 after 
profitable operations. Hammer later manufactured steel pins and Detal and celluloid 
stampings and in 1928 was reported to control the greatest single groups of enterprise 

V) 

2 r 



in-thfr Soviet Union. According to the Daily News, this concern made over a 
million dollars during their first year of operation. One of the agreements 
included in Hanser* s pencil concession was that he should be allowed to take 
out of the Soviet Union ail things he bought during his stay. While in Moscow 
he discovered bargains in fine furnishings, china, and other items. 

The Hammer brothers were reportedly worried about their accumulation 
of Soviet money because of the exchange rate and found the investment of their 
money in such articles % satisfactory solution to their problem. Among other 
things, they acquired a portion of the Czar's crown jewels, an aggregation of 
gold plate, jewelry, and ceramics which allegedly came from the House of Romanoff. 
At the time Armand Hammer left the Soviet Union in 1931, he and his brothers 
brought with them their complete collection of such items. 

f b?P 
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RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

December 16, 1948 

i 

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover 
Director J 
Federal Bureau of investigation 
Washington, D.C. A 

/ \ . ^ 
Be: /Dr. Am and Hammer; 

^United Distillers of America, Inc.; 
A^Hammer Cooperage Corporation; 

x /ApHamner Company  
\~K 

Dear Lir. Hoover:/ \ 
/ / ' 

In connection with an official investigation, it 
would be greatly appreciated if you will furnish us with 
any reports of investigation or other information relative 
to the background and activities of Dr. Armand Hammer, not 
only in connection with the above-captioned companies with 
which he is affiliated, but with respect to any other 
activity which might reflect favorably or unfavorably on 
his integrity and general reputation. 



Date: December 26, 1948 

4 To! 
Reconstruction Financ£t,4|gflt$®ftt 
Vashingtcn, D, C. 

By Special Lessengar 

From: J. Edgar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigt tion 

/ Tr/Tj^ssiril’*’ 
Subject: Da. AK-- .FD HAITER; • ** O 

UNITED D1STIL1EHS OF AiXilICA, IKC.J 
A. RAILT.F. COCfER/.C". COIUCS'.TIOKj 
A. n;i:xn com ANT 

\S)i 
its 

i 
H 

V - 

Reference le nede to your letter of December 16, 1948. 

TVansr.ltted herewith for your confidential Information are 
single copies of the following listed reports which contain available 
pertinent infonsation concerning Dr. Araand Honker, the subject of 
your cooaunication of reference; 

The repart; of Special Argent 
dated August 4, 1944 at Kew 

The report of Special Agend 
doted September 2, 1944 at 

The report of Special Agent1  
dated September 13, 1944 at Newark 

The report of Special Agent _ 
dried Eotcter 5, 1944 at Kevi X 

The report of Special Agent1    
dated January 6, 1945 at New fork, Hew 

The report of Special Agent'   
dated August 23# 1945 at Washington, D. 

Mr. TPIKL 
45-• Cl*]  
Mr. Clevrr 
Mr. LaQd  
hr. Mlcboir 
hr. Ko#en * 
IT. Tr*cy  
». !***_ 
Cr. iAiTzST^ 
Ifr. Meroe  
It. Mohr 

J3C, 
fl . \ V > 

' r*.- 

i V 
^ ’ / 

!G:hhr :.i; 

Mr. Fenaihrton  
IT. ft-Ut Tin^ 
Tele. hoo» 
Mr. KNM  
tier tfenfiy  

■ t \ i k 
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Office M.e,:■:y. tr.^um • UNITED SVAVI GOVERNMENT 

ro , it*. TIWBZIAAli!MFnr-M?TPM_^AKiED«. i*f_ 

FROM : i). JF. iadd^lyolrp . ' . - - i-.D !:S? 

SUBJECT |1 

Itt. II ETC HE. 

D. U. Ladd A 

SUBJECT: 

IT. T0l*0ft 
IT. C. A* T 
Mr. Clog* 
it. GUvlir 
ir. uao  
0. nicnHI 
0, ROMn. 
0* Tr»cy_ 
0. htr , 

OurnH" 
Mr* tarbe^ 
IT. Mohr 
0. **nr.TY2 
Ttlo. Ao©» 
0. HH« 
uior Hour 

S&TUxtoT Bridges * o*fc the tine of his coll at my Ei 
office on Tne 15, requeued that a check to ™de to see g^£= 
if the Bureau had any record of £r^mo»d^S|?r. , flSSSS 
^mmer operates a distillery tn JiTe^anpshire moHnp o^ohol . 
frora potatoes. £Te had previously teen in business in Russia /rS- 
and it i a believed that when he came to this country that he (J 
had some of the crown jewels with him which he sold at the Hammer 
Gaileries. According to Senator Bridges, Ham-er s w 0 1 

Sti lted, uu a footer and hod a rather poor reputat.on. ^ 

The Senator stated that Hammer calls on him from time Cs 
to time for assistance and he w^uld like to know for .*<£ own 
personal information anything we might have on this md 

DLL t dad 
ft ^ ^ 

0^ }f J^L 211949 

.ry/^jr1- 

fed 
A “ 

’ ."C^C ^ '•.vV ‘-fhi'• 
• * *; j--feVVv-V ■,: <• u- *'• ■j'rr *.. *'1: v v V y‘v.'.v^.. '* v f \ A*

VS / ’• .’ «*■ ’ fe -: . ■' r4x ■ ' • 
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June 17, 19U9 

IEKORAICTOII 
^e&scn-rC— 

Bat© cf F.evi 
ft> III flMi 

fU*r UJ\9 AT^aia1/ nikMJKJlJY 
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Around 5’annor was bom in Hew York city -oo Usy 21, l£»9&* He 
Attended Columbia ttilvorsity receiving an AB Dogree in 1919* he was awarded 
a Dogreo of Doctor of Uodicino on June 1, 1/21, and as late as 19ii2 was 
listed in the directoiy of the Anorican llodlcal Association indicating he was 
licensod to practice nodicine In the State of New y< rk, although he )I*B never 
boon knoon to practice that profoscion. (61^50-59) 

. i ; According to information furnished by the Associated Tress under 
I • date of Tlovorbor $, 1921, Arannd Hair nr, in the cccpany of L. C. A. K. liartena 
* i visitod thiflcl * fny pm*pft£A obtrilninj £ f*VTI ftahftalM 
j t concession. (6l-2JD-ji») 

According to the 'nNe» York Tines" datod Juno lit, 1922, Han'er returnud 
to tbe United States after a f*o conths todr of Russia at which tine ho c-.do a 
at&tor«ont that Lonin granted the asbestos concession ho was trying to obtain. 
At this acne tine ho sherrod a porsonal letter written to fiiat by Lenin datod 

■>. Pay 10, 1?22. In this letter Lenin, apologizing for hia inporfoct hnglieh, 
Said that ho Had been vory ill but ut the oooiot was "ouch, nuch hotter" and 

^^adiod, "You have «y bust wishes for the success of your first concession, and 
f. it is one of the utnost inportanoo for tho future trado relations betwe n txir 
^ - Republic CJVI the United States. (6l-2!iO-lli) 



Upon hi* return to the United States fanner* togethor with hie 
t»o brothers, entered the art gallory business in New Tcrk and operated at 
various locr-tloQE under differ ant nones dealing at first in Russian art 
treasures* ' (6l-2i.0-lL) T; . . 

Tho "Herald Tribune" of Decenbor 17* 1932, announced that a 
I collection of Russian ernra Jewels and other Rooanoff treasures, con;.'rising 
I 3,000 liens and valued at f1,000,000 the property of Dr. Arnand Kaanor would 
I be placed on public exhibition at Lord and Taylor's* Hie "How Turk Tinas" 
I of L'urch 2C, 1935* etatoi that ourly in 1933* Dr. Arcand Haonor anticipating; 
i a market for beer barrol^ organised the A* Hauser Ccoporage Corporation arxi 
, . secured a "ccsvtract" with the Antorg Trading Coapary for fovlot barrel staves* 
( Hanaor now devotes cost Of his tlao to distillation of Cooperage Brand whiskey* 
; Ho was able to obtain coo of the first licenses for asking potato alcohol* 

(61-23a-ll,l*,) 
Tith respect to the f&thor of the above nanod individu*l, it was 

reliably rcPor^e^^H^HHH||BB that Dr* Julius Hamer was bom in 
Russia end later bccan^^cTtlzanof the United States* He lived in Kew 

operation sod was sentonced to a tens at Sing Sing* (dl-2'.O-lQx ) 

' ! . . . / 





Dr. Airwud Hammer was In Russia free time to tine and for 

extended periods between 1921 and l$30. Be sold out bis last business 

enterprise in Russia, a pencil factory, to the Russian Government la 

1930. 

w 

Amend Banner and Harry Hasjaor, brothers, ware the ovnars 

v t ' 'r\” 
ofv^llled Drug end Chemical Corporation* (Dr. Hammer informed Be that tbs 

! / / 
mpany was never, in any way, financed or backed by L» C. A ,KVAfr Jtens. 

tells Be that Mr* Mir tens was doing extensive purchasing in behalf of 
* 
^tKs Russian Government axtd that the Allied Drag and Chemical Corporation 
CD 

spld him drugs and chemicals and equipment like any other American company,) 

^ I Dr 4 Bagger told Be that when Mr* Martens left the tlnited States 
~3—! 
^ for Russia, there was a substantial unpaid balance due the Bangers for 

Hvbme machinery end equipment which Mr* Martens had purchased and which has 
I ^ - ... 

/-nover been paid for to this date* The Allied Drug and Chemical Corporation 

was sold by the Hammer brothers and they organised the Allied American 

Corporation, which they formed with their «vn money* Dr* Haaner said they 

represented many American firms in Russia, the principal one being the 

*WJ noUu- Company* One of the first business deals Dr* Hammer tells Be 

that he effected vas a shipment of grain to Russia in the surmar of 1921, 

In payment of which the Russians sent a shipment of furs and caviar* This 

furnishing of grain relieved the distress of the Russians, many of whom 

Were starving at that tine, rod was brought to the attention of Premier 

Lenin whom Dr* Hrumaer had Bet and had some correspondence with as a result 
.* f-*T‘ 

Of this* further tells me that he and his brother Wdgbt Works of art 



Bo sey# that whan tha Russians * tar ted to abandon their policy of 

encouraging foreign concessions and vara talcing over business concessions 

previously granted* they sold tha lest business, which vas a pencil factory* 

to the Russian Govarae.it, He says they sant the notarial purchased, snob 

as works of art and Jewelry, to this country end dlspoaed of it through 

Marshall field ft Coepany In Chicago, Balia Brothers of Cleveland, and lord 

ft Taylor of Rev Tori and other department stores* Be said that for a tins 

they operated a store Jointly with Lcrd ft Taylor in few York, but in 1914 

they opened their own galleries at 682 fifth Avenue, Bev Tork City, where 

they h*vs bean in business ever since* Be stated that they helped dispose 

of the Vi Ilian Randolph Bears t art collection Independently and through 

Glabel Mothers* 

th? 

He sta 

►United Di 

ted ttfct in 1944 they entered the die tilling businose known. 

Distillers of Aasrlea, Inc*, and that they own and operato 

nine distilleries In the Chi ted States* They manufacture whiskey and other 

liquors as well as industrial alcohol and antifreeze* Be stated that before 

they entered the distilling business, they entered the cooperage business, 

manufacturing beer and whiskey barrels, that they operated principally with 

American white oak but that they did inport a snail amount of barrel staves 

produoed In Russia* 

Dr* Earner is s director of the first Bank and Trust Company of 

Forth Amboy, Bev Jersey, and a member of the Board of Governors of the 

Monmouth Memorial Hospital of long Branch, Bev Jersey* Be is also President 

of the Bev Jersey Aberdeen-Angus Breeders Association* 

I asked Dr* Hammer about his father, Dr* Julius Banner, who was 

convicted of manslaughter in the first degree because of death following 

an illegal operation for abortion and aleo about the fast that his father 



V&B reputed to be a Cceramist. Be #-_id thit it v:e true th~t his frthor 

was convicted hut th't tvo other physicians at the trial testified that they 

had performed the suae operation CD the sane vooan in previous year* as this 

vooan could sot bear children without endangering bar life* He stated that 

e petition was presented by two hundred leading physicians of Sew York in 

behalf of his father and that finally Governor Alfred ftalth granted hin a 

full p'rdon and be vas restored to full citizenship and that later Dr* Banner *s 

father vas reinstated by the Board of Regents of Few York as a practicing 

physician. 

Be states th t his father was a Socialist with leftist leanings* 

He shoved me photostats end originals of various letters freo Governor 

ssatn •• na otners relative to his father to substantiate the statements srde* 

S 

V. 
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SUBJECT: ARMANI) RAWER 

April 3, 1951 

Pursuant to your request, there is attached 
a blind memorandum summarising information tn our files 
on the above individual• 

Tou will recall that you received a request for . 
this' inf ormation 0/ the Subversive . 
Activities Control Boara^^^^^^^^^^^~ 
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fZRSCf/Al BISTORT 

ARTtl 

ARUAvf^AiffiR So ?YV>0 

^17?E:,T^7t#T^ 
«ason-FCI3.’ II, 2-3.4.; 
Pate of F.evieir 

) 

Ar»dnd JTdnttor wae born In JiTew fork CttyonPuay 21, IB9B. 
Be received an R.D. degree /ran Columbia University in 2922 and 

Cfor ot leaet twenty-thre* yearn thereof ter) was licensed to 
practice medicine in Mem Torki (although he te not known to have 
dor>e #0.’ ' 

In 1$20 he married Olga, daughter of a wealthy Russian 
General, Baron Badin liicholaetbttch Root. Prior to her marriage, 
ehe had appeared on the etage in lurope ae Olga Medina. In 29ul 
or 19k2» they mere divorced, and Rammer, in December,I9h3, marrted 
Vro* Angela C. Zevely, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. lamee V. Carey 
of Pittsburgh. (al-280-14) 

M^JJIESS ACTIVITIES 

While attending medical school, Armand Rammer, hie half ( 
brother, Rarry and hie brother, Victor, operated the Allted Drug | 
and Chemical Corporation, a pharmaceutical chemical bueineee, in 1 
Rem York 1ohieh woe owned by their father. Dr. Jultue Rammer, who 
woe then serving a oentenee In Stag Stng Prteon for criminal 
aborti on. .u 

• 
In 1921 Armand Rammer went to Rueeta reportedly to eet 

up a completely equipped field hoepttal which he had purchaeed 
from the V.S. Government. When he arrived In Rueeia end observed 
the ^severs suffering due tojfamtne. Rammer negotiated a transaction 
for the exchange of 3,000 tone of U.R. wheat for a quantity of 
Russian furs. This was supposedly the first substantial feed 
relief to be sent to Russia and was brought to the personal 
ottention of Premier Lenin who summoned Rammer to Doecow. Lenin 
told Rammer that Russia did not nood doctor# hut did need bueineeemen 
ond that "If you will help ue, I will make the way clear for you." / 
As a result. Rammer secured for the Allied Drug and Chemical company 
0 monopoly to develop aebeetoe mines In the vicinity ef Ekatertnberg, 

   -Russia. This was followed by ether bueineee activities in Russia, 
 including dealtngs in furs and 0 monopoly for the manufacture of 

\'■£ ££— penclio In Rueeta• The Rammer brothers formed the A22lod Amertoan 
■.’> mn° Corporation which acted a# on apent In Russia for about thtrty-ftve 

 large united Rtotee corporations, including the lord yotor Company. 
’ li»u.H~__In 1928 the firm had six factories and wa# one of the largest #fng2« 

enterprises In Aueola. These activtttee produced large profit* for 
the Rammer brothers and the various corporations they had formed. 

to*-C*SU!C 
-to/-;. ti -si X 
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The pencil aanufacturtng concession from the Russian 
Government contained a provision allowing Banner to take with 
him all property he night acquire while in Russia• Rammer spent 
ten years in Russia and durtnp this pertod tnvested a fortune tn 
art objects and Jewelry, including about $2,000,000 worth of Crown 
jewels confiscated by the Bolshevik Government•’ In 1931, Hammer 
left Russia with this property, went to Parte for about one year 
and returned to the United States in 1932• 

> 

Since 1932, the Banner brothers have operated various 
business enterprises tn the United States, tncludtng the Banner 
Galleries and several other firms engaged in the retail sale of 
antiques and art treasures• Banner Galleries was the associate 
agent for the disposal of the $21,000,000 Willtam Randolph Bearst 
art collection• Banner Galleries was reliably reported to have 
had assets tn excess of $700,000 in 2942• In 2944 the Rammers 
were engaged in the production and sale of tndustrtal alcohol 
and whiskey• One of their major retail outlets for thts whiskey 
was Ginoel Brothers Department Store tn Hew York City• (61-280) 

ns 
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Office AIetA ‘i i ' Aum • UNITEI JIAT;- GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

The Director 

1(r. D. U. Ladd 
$y. 

DATEs October 26, 1951 

ARl'AND HAMMER 
INTERNAL SECURITY - R( 

/V •' / 

■•‘I 

fs. t Ext. 

'-cn-re::.: II, i-a.T:2~^l 

rURPOSEi 
D~te £* ^vviev; i £//1 ZLT°T( 

k W! 
^ To advise that the New York Office has 

.O*- been instructed to ceapen ia&tgjLt ca&e and d&t&r- 
r^\' 77i{ne tfte actTvity and associates o/ the subject. 

BETAIMl 

- 7neworo7idum o/ October 24, 1951, I 
advised you that as a result of his inquiry. Congress- 
man .staggers of rest 7irginig Jiad, Jbe.e.n ,advised 
background of the subjectT. including .the informtio 
that Hanvier-ha.&- as$oc-iat*d-ia-&ussia~.with,L~. %T, 

Tftt-rtens,. ttho had. freen deported /row the United States 
a_Russian_ agent. Tojf "fttpd, f'^rg ?;)<? keeping ~g line 

on^Jfanmer. I "-know he was no good back in 1919 when 
Martens was here, E• " 

U\ 

The JITeto Jorfr Office has-been instructed to re- 
open^this case and AJOTT wVTl Toe kept advised .Mfildny im- 
portant developments.in this investigation, - \ 

su>er..to your inquiry• , 

... _ . . i .i iL. 

JEW: djb, 

co«fW6 1551 A 

- 

'•»»»».,;-T 1 'l5?1 ON- , kr.rrrv^   V\ N .t/1 
(jrrT^T?' ~'T’TED EXCEPT NJ V * ' 

!!HIEEWC~.« O:ICTTSE. ' \y ft 
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STINDAMD RMW NO. K f <§ 
v Office Memo • UNITED SI :,TE$ G iVERNMENT 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

TRE DIRECTOR /^_j. Ipfl *; ] 

D. M. Ladd 

DR. A mi AND £AifjflfeTF u!&l& 

m&i ED 
24, 1951 

.BY w tu> 

On Octob er 23, .1951^Congressman.^±aggers. of Feet Virgin la 
was tel ephoni call y referred to vie by reference from itr. Tolson^'"**r  
0//frg."~'ge aided the Armed Eervice&Uciai^Litee -C f-iKe- House ****— 
logs lookijig into the granting of some contracts and the name of ^7-r 

1 i>r» A^and^Mammex., ^rssi^ni-xf^ihs Rni-tsd'Dtsttllers' Of Inert c"~~ 
hflrf rorng iip» that he had heard Dr. Jammer had_been in Russia in 
the early thi rti es ♦_ The Congressman wanted to know whether the 
Bureau "could furnish information concerning this matter. 

After checking the files I advised the Congressman that Dr. bit 
Rammer Ttdd been in the'early twenties affiliated with the Allied Drug 
and Chemical Company^jphich was o monopoly for the developmeni^of/// j ; 
asbestos mines in the vicinity of Ekaterinberg, Russia; that hejfrbsp v • 
bad other_business dealings^ around thts_jtime in Russia and represented 
a number of'American corp orations there; that the Soviet Government 
had given him the pencil manufacturing concession, which he operated 
until about 1931, at which time he liquidated his affaire and 
purchased crown jewels. Re then_went_±&_P.aris. ThereafterJie^came 
to the United States in 1932 and subsequently operated the Rammer 
5dTITrTes~'ibrou6h which he dJsj>osed of the antiques and art 
treasures he had brought to the United States.. In 1944 hje,Jbecame 

toff iliated with the United Distillers of America, Incorporated, and 
U Informed The UdngrTssmdn~Tt~was further understood he was a~ 
directoj^of the firs ffijpjinffi^nd.. Trust Company of Berth Amboy, New I 
Jersey^ and a member of the board of governors of the Monmouth cy 
Memorial Rospital of Long Branch, New Jersey. 

Infold the Congressman further that information was available 
indicating that Rammer had associated with one L. C. A. Kt-Martens 
\n Russia, and that Martens had been deported from the United States 
as o Russian agentJ 

Congressman^ Staggers, expressed appreciation for the above ' / 
info r matron • / 

$u.be_ea.uen.tll/r on October L. Gary Clemente 
ofJLew Tprk called and stated the Armed Services Committee was 
cfeecklngon^contractS-drid .ihfomefVIrfr'isobs lorntloble. before, the 
cjommittee^iP_the effect that Dr. Eammer^had been in Russia. Re 
wondered if the Bureau could advtpp.f^ iDljDhqt action should be 
taken.' I toldl h'im'~ihat the information cffncVrhing Rammer had been 

DMLtCSR 

r> U 



node available to^the War Lepartment and the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, and I^thaught-^t-was -up- to-those agencies to pass on 
the, in/ormotion furnished by. the Bureau,._plus. their own information, 
in determining whether contracts should be given to Rammer.* . 
Congressmen Jciemente stated he agreed and this answered his question• 

In connection with the aboue it is noted that copies of the 
|\ reports on Farmer were forwarded to RFC by letter dated JDecember 26, 
II 1946, and a summary of the information on Rammer was furnished to 
II G-2 on August 23, 1951• 



October 26, 1951 
SAC, Kev York (100-60586) 

Director, T&f"' 

// 
WWB HAMMER _ - 
INTERNAL SECURITY - R 

4174* 

.<^w 

this«... £.5*2M. m* »n«t. t4i 7 
had reflected that the eivif/.f***r *nv#Iti£»tion 

Sis XISSJX sr * 
reopen tMebe.e«,«n2 J**jP*f J*“* Tou at thle time 
deteraii. ;hJ"f.^?cf«<!ue5 ^JJ^ettlon to 
subject. SS'ff!! f?4 «tlvltle. of the 
requeet* attention ahould be glean thle 

Hotej 
• line 

The Director hea inquired if 
on Hammer# * 
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we are "keeping 
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0 
Office Memorandum 

* 

TO : THE DIRECTOR 

FROM : D. M, Ladd 

SUBJECT: HR, ARUAND HAMMER 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: November 6, 

-yC\} 

tie. 

t 

%7 

e 
* 

BOMJSC^ Gp Am i 11 # 
on ^raed S^ruic^es, called and atoted tftat the Committee'ha» been 
hoidinff~ftecrings_tt?i th re/erence to the ieagin■ taeargontow: 
0r&nonce Pignt. icfticfc i* a eery large operation; that 7)r. irmond 
jyammpr Aao been considered in connection fhi<T"Ert^torf />ut 
tKathe has what they consider a rather shady background• He 
stated that he was very anxious to /ind out what information the 
Bureau had concAULing Dr+ Hammer* " 

__ I explained^^^fBKBI^^Kkthe confidential nature of 
Te Bureau's files and told him that the information from same 

could not be made availabJe without the Attorney General1s approval• 

• He stated tha^h^woul^take the matter up either with the 
\Attorney GenerdL see if they would make the 
'Iinformation available inasmuch as the Committee was most anxious 
jnot to grant a lease to Armand Hammer if his background was spotty. 
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££ Memora^ -m • UNITED ST// ^ CTOVERNMENT ^ 

TO t JTie director 

FROM . s ur% j,' U' iadd 

SUBJECT: AW'ANlQlAl&ER 

INTERNAL SECURITY 

PURPOSE! 

DATE: November 7, 19&1 

Jfarmvr: 2-3?® s 
? :upr J;i IL.' 

To advise t 
investigating Rammer• 

DATFjM^L-BYae 
« tfcat tfte Jureau i« at p» present 

RETAILS! 

pofnted out tAat 
Committee 

* Armed Servicesf requested information in the possession 
of the Bureau relative to Armand Hammer, mho is being 
considered bp the afore-mentioned committee as the lessee 
of the Morgantown Ordnance Plants 

I J explained^B/f^^/B/^fthe confidential 
w j nature of the Bureau’s files and advised him that the 
^ information from same could not be made available without 

U- X. ^ ^ 1 * ^ J.L . i J. J. . /J      - ^ V  j !> 9 tfte approval of the Attorney General• To,, 
ff.4re tog not investigating Hammer nowP H*n 

without 

The New York Office on October 26, 2951 f was 
iinstructed to reqr>en_this_case^jbhich_had jbeenT clpsed^in 
1946 and conduct invesiVoation~io deiermine the associai 
and activiTieVTr.th^Ii^ect. ~   

Preferred attention is being given thiscase 
and you wi2rn^~~a^tnT?T^T^^y~T?^TfiTn? re suit's'^of 
investigation• 

ACTION! 

None, This is in answer to your inquiry, 

V 

Attachment 

jy*:aar 
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ARMAND HAMMER, ISR. REBUFILE ONE HUNDRED DASH SEVEN THREE FOUR TWO 

SIX AND BUTEL DATED NOV* FOURTEEN LAST* HAMMER STILL OWNS SIXTY 
l " 

EIGHT ACRE FARM ON ALEXANDER ROAD, MIDDLETOWN TWP, N.J* POST OFFICE 

ADDRESS IS RED BANK, N*J. HAMMER ENGAGED IN RAISING REGISTERED BLACK 
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^ ARKAND HAMMER, 15 R. BUFIIE ONE HUNDRED DASH SEVIN THREE FOUR TVtoSIX. 

RESFTEL NOVEMBER FOURTEEN LAST. NO ADDITIONAL RECORD SUBJECT P. 

. T« J* _ 

r 

■ , , ;i 

DIVISION. FOLLOWING DESCRIPTION SUBJECT OBTAINED FROM NINETEEN TWENTI Oy- 

FIVE AND NINETEEN TWENTI NINE PASSPORTS. HEIGHT FIVE FEET SU INCHES, ' 

HAIR BUCK, EXES CREI, OCCUPATION DIRECTOR, NOSE STRAIGHT, FOREHEAD 
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